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FETERITA IS VERY 
PRODUCTIVE GRAIN

REPORT OF THE OKLAHOMA BOARD 

OF ABRICULTURE.

S«flH of Articift will bo PuMishod in 

Nows RogtrdlBO Now Form 

Cortol.

The following ia the first of a 
series of articles on feterita, the 
new crop which is being raised 
in Oklahoma and which m being 
tried 10 some extent in certain 
parts of the Panhandle:

Owing to the fact that there 
has been some little disagree
ment among agriculturists as to 
the ralue of feterita we wrote to 
Hon. D. S. Woodson who is at 
present superintendent of the 
farm department of the board of 
agricnltfire, and asked him to 
advise us with reference to this 
new cereal,and give us all the in
formation he had on the subject. 
In reply Mr. Woodson sent us 
the following:

Your letter of December 7th 
at hand, and your query concern
ing the crop called “ feterita,”  is 
noted. In reply I will say that 
this is a grain sorglium from 
British Egyptian Sudan, in the 
region of Khartum. It is a vari
ety of durra differing from the 
white durra often called “ Jeru
salem corn”  in having erect 
heads, black glu ms of huUs in
stead of greenish white, nearly 
smooth instead of very hairyiand 
seeds slightly flattened instead 
of much flattened, as in the case 
CT pure white durra. Two or 
three different lots o f this durra 
have been obtained from  ̂the. 
region named. One of these has 
been bred by the U. S. Govern
ment as a grain-pi^ecing varie
ty and is called by them *‘Sudan 
durra.”  Another almost identi
cal one has been selected by the 
office of forage crop investiga- 
ttbns as a forage variety and ,has 
been distributed by them under 
the name “ feterita.”

We have obtained and distri
buted seed of this crop to select
ed demonstration farmers and 
have recommended it as a desir
able crop. Onr main reason for 
propagating it as a grain variety 
was because it is somewhat ear
lier than the common varieties of 
blackhull kafiSr and because the 
heads are entirely erect and 
therefore more satisfactory to 
harvest with a grain header than 
is dwarf milo or standard inilo 
in which part of the heads arc 
pendant or gooseneck.

The seeds of this variety are 
pure white or bluish white, and 
while a white seeoed variety is 
sometimes preferred by feeders 
to a yeUpwish seeded crop like 
milo, yet the white seeded varie
ties are always more vigorously 
attacked by blackbirds,sparrows 
and other pests of the sort. T^e 
grain of this durra or feterita is 
somewhat softer than that of 
milo. It is, however, apt>arently 
more drouth-resistant than milo 
or kaffir- _

This departm ent'hasdecided 
lo recommend* Sudan durra, or 
feterita, in preference to either 

' dwarf milo or blackhull kaffir 
where these can be grown. A t 
stated, it is earlier than thĵ  com
mon varieties o f blackhull kaffir 
bat it is not specialls earlier than 
^  neyr dwarf blackball kaffir 
which they have been breeding 
AA Amarillo' cereal field station, 
Ataarillo, l^xas, and which is 
aoW being widely distributed in 
ttlB more elevated parts of the. 
soatbem plains area.

*ni» toUewing is a peelieo of a 
letter fren  the U.' R.*Depart-

I

meat of Agriculture, bureau of 
Plant Industry:

We grew feterita for several 
years at Chillicotbe, Texas, and 
being well pleased with it distri- 
bnte4  ̂quantities of seed in 1000 
and Subsequent years. In the 
neighborhood of Chillicothe it 
has been found to "be remarkably 
drought-resistant, producing ex
cellent crops in 1011 when both 
milo and kafl^r failed. On this 
accoqnt it has become very pop
ular in the neighborhood of Cbil- 
licothOi and from .other places 
most excellent results have been 
reported. The stem is quite 
sweet so that stock readily eat 
the whole plant, '^he only ob
jection that has been made con
cerning this sorghum is that it 
shatters slightly, but this ob
jection has not been found to be 
nearly so serious as was at first 
feared. The original crop that 
we grew of this number was 
somewhat variable, and the seed 
distributed in 1909 and later rep
resented a certain amount of se
lection. There is no truth what
ever, however, in the theory that 
this sorghum has originated in 
this country as a hybrid.
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Mergan Makes ^ond.

C. P. .Morgan, who was arrest
ed last week for making whiskey, 
was placed under a $750 bond by 
the clerk of the federal court in 
Amarillo and will await the action 
of the federal grand jury. The 
bond was made”last Friday and 
he returned home that night.

It has been reveled that Mor
gan used kaffir and maize almost 
exclusively to make whiskey in 
his private distillery. Some Ind
ian corn was used but he relied 
for the greater part on the two 
native grains'. Soa>e of the 
neighbors of Mr. Morgan are 
said to have tasted the whiskey 
he made and a few are reported 
to have said that it was of a very 
fair quality, although not up to 
the standard of that made on 
well o rg a n i^  distilleries.

This is the first case'"of genu
ine '.‘moonshiaing'”  ever known 
on the Plains of Texas.

It was reported this week that 
Morgan had been warned that*' 
the federal officers would get 
him if he maintained his still.

Morgan came from Virginia 
two years ago and knows the art 
of making whiskey quite well.

Only 307 Poll Tax Paid.

Poll tax i>aying has been very 
quiet in the collector’s office this 
week, according to the report 
made yesterday by W. A. .lea
nings, collector. Only 807 have 
paid their poll taxes this year 
while the number of qualities 
votes in the county is over 500. 
A number have signified their 
intention of pot paying this tax 
as there will be no important 
elections this year, overlooking 
the fact that this tax is collecta
ble by law the same As projicrty 
tax. The following is the num
ber from the different precincts: 

Precinct Numberl—185.

SOCIETIES TO 
OEBATETAI

ANNUAL COUSINS AND PALO 

DEBATE FEB. 8.

WhIU Texas hat the largest parmanant fund for adueatlon, yat aha actually spends lass par student than prAo> 
tioally all tha ether states of tho Unlonwv-Toxaa Wolfsro Commlaoion.

MODEL PLAY GROUND 
AT NORMAL COLLEGE

and Mrs. E. F. Miller, Rev. F. 
M. Neal officiating. Only im
mediate relatives witnessed the 

I ceremony. Miss Miller has livedI
jin the city during the past few 
I years and has a large circle of 
friends. She sjient last year in 
,H,yntington. Mr. Black is one 
of the most prominent young 
men in Huntington. The many 
friends of the young people are 

Swings. Slide. Giant Stride. Horiion-jej^^endinghearty -congratulations
tal Bars and Basketball Courts j and best wishes for a very happy

on Ground. '

OVER $350 EXPENDED ON GROUNDS 

FOR TRAINING SCHOOL.

V

Huntington where 
make their home.

they will

The model play ground equip
ment for the training school pu
pils at the Normal arrived during 
the holidays and most of it has

Summer Announcements in Demand.
There was great joy in basket

ball circles Tuesday morning 
wlion a letter of acceptance from

me noiiaays ana most or ii tins Requests for information re-j Decatur was received by Coach 
been installed during the past B«rding the summer quarter andfcharles Hunt for three games to

DECATUR WILL
PLAY 3 GAMES

Sscond Dsbatt WMk Fflltw bm ~ BM l 

Msfl will Rsprsssnt ScIi m I AflfllMl 

Dsnton and San Maroaa.

COMING TO CANYON ON FEBRUARY 

13, 14 AND 15.

Champions of the State will Play Pan

handle Champions -Fine  Games 

are Expected.

On February 8 and 15 will oc
cur the annual debates of the 
Cousins and Palo Dnro literary 
societies of the Normal. From 
these fourldebating teams will 
be selected two teams to repre
sent the Normal against Denton 
and San Marcos in April. The 
question for the two debates will 
be the same, namely, whether 
there shall be tariff on raw ma
terials.

For thelflrst debate the Cous
ins will beZrepresented by An- 
drevf Floyd, of McLean, and W. 
H. Kirk, of Floydada.

The Palo^Daro society is rep
resented by Uwell Condron, of 
Throckmorton, and H. 1. Hud
son, of Hamlin.

The second team for the Cous
ins society is comixMed of S. J. 
W ood^ffj'of Shamrock, and Will 
Cook, of Weatherford.

The Palo Du ro society is rep
resented by Guy Rogers, of 
Grapevine, and A. L  Tarlton, of 
Cleburne. ' -

NORMAL NOTES.

W. J. Hammond, state auditor 
for Normal schooIs,examined the 
accounts'of the school last week 
and found the books in perfect 
condition.

A very interesting joint pro
gram was give^ Saturday night 
by the Cousins And Sesame so
cieties. ^

'A Colonial entertainment will 
be given on Washington’s birth
day by the art and history de
partments.;^' \

More requests for teachers 
are coming to the Normal than 
they are able to ffll.

The new well was completed 
this week and the pnmp started 
Tuesday. With two pomps go
ing, the school will have an ade
quate supply of water.

Three exemptions have been 
issued, one in precinqt one and 
two in precinct eight.

two week.s. Tho equipment con- 1  

sists of 6'wwings,,. make of bar 
steel, one slide, on«‘ giant stride, 
4 horizontal bars and 2 basket- 
ball courts. The equipment is 
the best on the market and

summer normal of The West 
Texas State Normal College are 
coming in floods. About 5,P(W 
folders have been sent out al
ready'and at least that man.v 
mbre are in demand. If this re-

Uecatui 
and

Notice, to Water Cuttomert.

when all the work has been c o m - *•*♦ index of the atte’id- 
pleted the ground will be t h e " « * x t  summer, the enroll- 
best in the state. i will be much larger than is

The erection of this apparatusli 
has been no little task as the size * -f-
and weight took a deep and sub-

Supt. .1. K. Wester, of -Lub- 
l)ock, will join the Normal faculty 
in the summer normal, teaching 
in the mathmethics department.

Two Normal Games.

stantial foundation. The con
crete in which the swings and 
slide are ' ancliored is five feet 
deep. The giant »stride .sets in
the middle of a block of concrete | ----------
3 feet square and five feet deep. | The boys basketball team of 
Hie horizontal bars and one ' the Nprmal will play the Canyon 
basketball court have not .vet | high school team Saturda.y night

Normal Annivarury Soon.

The celebratibn of breaking of 
ground for the Noirmal building 
will be held on February 17th. 
Thia date has been set aside as 
the anaiveraary d«y of the school 
and a anitable program is being 
prepared for the occasion. '*

Try a irank ad ta the News.

been completed. The cost of 
this equipment is over $350.

The Normal faculty realizes 
tYlat the play ground properly 
conducted is'one of the greatest 
educational factors of today and 
th'is ground has been built fo r ! 
the special use of the children of 
>the model training school de
partment.

at the gymnasium and tlie Ama
rillo high school team one week 
from Monday night.

MiHer-Black Marriage.

Mias Ethel Miller and D. R. 
Black, of Huntington, Ind., were 
married Saturday evening at the 
home oC4ba bride’s  parents, Mr.

Walter Flynt, “ the Wheeler 
County Hay Man,”  spent Sunday 
in the city visiting with his old 
time*friends, .Indge Turner and 
John A. Wallace.' M .̂ Flynt has 
charge of the largest farm and 
hay ranch in lyheeler county, 
5000 acres in crop last year, and 
is now feeding 1500 hogs. He 
was recently on the Ft. Worth 
market with 6 cars of hogs. Mr. 
Flynt says: “The Panhandle is 
the beat country for bogs.”  .

1x5 played next month, 
played in tliis city la.st year 
is the only team that has ever 
defeated the I’anhandle chum])- 
ions. They are coming this year 
with a team equal to the one of 
last year ami three fast games 
are exiarcted by the local boys.

I The games will l>e played on 
Thursda.v, Friday an.i Saturday 
nights, F’ebiluary 13, 14 and l5.

Decatur played two games in 
Canyon lust yeur, tin* first re- 
.sulting in a victory for the Can
yon team by a .score of 20 to 35. 
Tlî e local boys lo.st the second 
game by the close score of 1(5 to 
21. The Canyon team wont to 
Decatur for return games but 
ONving to weather'^neither
game was played.

The Canyon team is playing 
better ball^han last year and are 

I working so as to put up the best 
game of their career against De
catur next month. Although the 
lineup of the Decatur team has 
not been learned,it will no doubt 
have as good or better men than 
played here last year.

Patrons of the City Water  ̂
Works will please not allow 
neighbors to carry water from 
your hydrants.

Do. not build fires in your me
ter boxes, notify manager when 
tliey freea».

Those back with their water 
rent will be shut off on the 10th 
of the montli.

The manager will greatly ap
preciate it if you report leaks of 
any kind him.

City Water  Works,
45tf 0. M. Ackerman, Manager.

Rev. Shore, of the Hereford 
Christian church, died Sunday 
evening. He was well known in 
this city.

L. T. Lester msde a business 
call in Hereford Tuesday.

s The Baptist Church.
■■■' . '■■■■■ ■- .- .J

The pastor will preach at usu
al hours. At the morning ser- 
vife the sermon topic will be 
“ Lessons From the Eagle,”  and 
at the qvening service the theme 
wiN be “ The Lamb of God.”

All are cordially 4nvited to 
worship with us. Strangers 
welcomed.

Ho l m e s  Niciiotjs, Pastor.

At ths Methodist Church.

A series of .sermons parallel 
with the Sunday school lesson. 
7:30 p. m.—“ Cain and Abel offer
ing Sacrifice (and Cain’s wife).*' 
11a.m.—“The fall and Its Effects. 

Yon are cordially invited.
F. M. Neal, Paator.

Gome to Canyon to live.



HOUSEHOLD DEPARTMENT. ANSWERS THE C A LL

r-For Biscuit, Pies 
—Muffins, Waffles* 

—and Home Baking
Success and 
Satisfaction

O n e  H e a p i n g

T e a s p o o n f u F s

E n o u g h
Health Qub is the purest., 
strofiftcst and most ecofKxn* 
leal ̂ kins Powder obtain
able at any price..

Do

fbn / y^
]0n e(& ft

an
Ounce

Drugs at Moderate Prices

I
Feeling sure that 

. everyone appreciates 
goods at moderate, 
prices, we wish you 

! to examine our pric- 
I es in Toilet Waters,
I Hair Tonics, Face 
I Powders, Perfumery, 

Soaps, Sponges, Brushes, etc. We also have a 
large stock of Proprietary medicines. And, of 
course, j*ou know we have the best equipped Pre
scription Department in the state.

CITY PHARMACY
THE “ R E XALL”  STOKE

Estimates Given Material F u r n is h e d

EDWARD H YA TT
Contractor For Drilled Wells

17 ■ -

Any depth. Pumping Plants 7 

Installed. General Windmill 
repair work. Steam plowing, 
house moving and general 
contract work of any kind 

' where steam power is used. '

-  C A N Y O N ,  T E X A S

(Edited by Mre. C. W. Warvlok.) 
GINGER BREAD.

Mrs. Ames.
1 cup molasses.
1 cup lard.
1 cup sugar.,
1 cup sour milk.
1 teaspoonful soda.
1 egg.
Pinch of .salt.
2 tablesixioufuls of ginger. 
Enough flour to make batter

as for cake. Bake in a moderate 
oven.

UGHT BREAD.
. Mrs. Hoover.

Boil 2 medium sized potatoes 
and when done mash tine and 
add to the water they were boil
ed in, add one yeast cake and 
enough waiter' to make a quart, 
when the yeast cake is dissolved 
make a stiff batter and let stand 
until morning, then add 1 table
spoonful of salt, 2 tablespoonfuis 
of sugar, 1 tablekpoonfiR of melt
ed lard and enough flour to make 
a stiff dough. Knead and put in 
a warm place until it is twice its 
size then make into loaves and 
bake in a moderate oven 1 hour.

Sheep Pay.

Ganyan Ptaplt Hava Faund That Thia 
ia Trua.

* ...........Br o w n  b r e a d .
Mrs. Kane.

’  1 1*2 cups yeilov^ cornmeal.
1 cup entire wheat flour.
1 2-3 cups sweet milk.
1-2 cup molasses. /
1 teaspoonful of siilt.
3 level teasixmnfuls of baking 

powder. Sift together, three 
times, meal, flour, salt and bak
ing powder. Mix molasses and 
sweet milk and stir into dry in
gredients to make a smooth bat
ter, turn into a well buttered 
double boiler and steam 3 boars. 
Raisins and currants may he ad
ded if prefered.

SALT RISING BREAD.
Mrs. Wilson.

For early baking, in Wtqter be
gin in the morning, in summer 
at noon, take 1 cup of mornings 
milk and let come to a boil,thick- 
en with cornmeal and let rise in 
a warm place until next morning 
then take 1 pint each of water 
and milk, thicken with flour and 
put the yeast in this, put it a 
vessel and let stand in warm 
water until twice its size, then 
hollow out the centre and put in
to it 1-2 cup of sugar, a generous 
handful of snowdrift, salt to 
taste, knead as light bread and 
make immediately into loaves and 
let rise until light then bake in a 
moderate oven.

A cold, a atrain, a sudden 
wrench.

A little cause may hurt the 
kidneys.

Spells of backache often follow.
Or some irregularity of the 

urine.
A splendid remedy for such 

attacks,
A medicine that has cured 

thousands
Is Doan’s Kidney Pills.
Thousands of people rely upon I 

it. !
Here Is one case: I
S. F. Adams, railroad man,7(X) | 

Lincoln St:, Amarillo, Texas, i 
says: “ Ever since I have beei|| 
railroading, I have had kidney 
trouble of a serious nature. My 
back pained me constantly as 
well as pains in my side. My 
bladder was weak and I had to 
get up often at night. Frequent
ly there was a burning sensation 
when passing the kidney secre
tions. As 1 knew many railroad 
men who had used Doan’s Kid
ney Pills with good results, I got 
some and took them as directed. 
They quickly cured me. "It  gives 
me pleasure to - recommend 
Doan's Kidney Pills as they are 
just as advertised.”

For sale by all dealers. Price 
50 cents. Foster-Milburn Co., 
Buffalo, New York, Sk^ Agents 
for the United States.

Remember the name— Doan’s i

THEFi 
AIDINSU

WHEN there Is sickness 
or an aeddent on the farm, 
haste in caiUing the doo 
tor is viUL 
life may reston minutes— 
Dont wait until sickness 
occurs. and'̂ THEN wish 
you had a te^hone.
Order it NOW from our 
nearest manager, or write.

THE SOUTHWESTERH TELEGRAPH 
AND TELEPHONE CO. 

BALllS,^lpM^^ TEXAS

1

—and take no other.
( AdrcrtlacoMiM )

4o-2

ADDRESS WANTED -
Anyone knowing the present 

address o f J. C. (Claude) Hays, 
please notify

BUELL LUMBER COMPANY, 
Loraine, TexasI ttl»

I will sell you a lot fronting on i 
the Normal campus for $250, j 
worth'i^OO, has city water con- j 
nections. Terms, 1-8 down, bal- j 
ance one and two years at $ per j 
cent. Also a nice quarter see  ̂{ 
tion 10 miles from town at $7 per | 
acre. C. M. Thomas. tf

F^r Sale—Two tennis rackets, 
practically new. Call at News 
office. tf

The Canyon City 
Abstract Company

Work Promptly Dono

FLESH ER  BROS. 
Managers

Offlo«In Court Houaa. PhonoSlO

nOFESSNHAL CAROS

S. U INQHAin, DentUt
n m  Su m  BuUi buiidin*.
I AU »or< ••muitad.

' DR. a. JJ PARSONS
PBY8IC1AN AND SURQEON 

Offlo* lUkl HuUSlnc
On«e Phone ttt Reaidenoe Phone IM

B. FRANK BUIE
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

Office in Lair j^uliding 
Phone 84. Canyon T exu

Special attention will be given 
to District Court practice along 
the Santa Fe R, R., from Canyon 
on the north to Post City and 
Lamesa on the south, including 
the intervening towns o f  Tulia, 
Plainview, Floydada. Lubbock 
and Tahoka. Tbe same careful 
attention will be given to the in
terest o f his clients whether liv- 
infif inside or outside 6f Texas.

Business in either o f said 
CkHirts solicited.

J. C. HUNT R. L. UESTEK
Hunt Oi Lester, Lawyers

Prsotloe la all the eouru. Write deeSi. wUie. 
pew on titles, write oontreeu. OSeee Ne, vr 
•Dd to, Firet Nationel Bank BuUdlas. 

CANTON. TEXAS

A U C T I O N E E R
J. W. McCrerey, Lieenaed 

Auctioneer, will call auction 
sales o f any kind, any where 
in Northwest Texas. Good 
services and reasonable terms. 
Write or ^lephone for date.

Address Wayside, Texas. 
__  ””

Don’t wait till the snow stomis 
come before you build those cow 
barns. The Citizens Lumber 
Co. tf

2x4, 2x6, 4x4 clear oak at the 
Citizens Lumber Co. tf

PVw Sale— 1,000 bushels Per- 
gasoo Texas Red seed oats. 6 . 
8 . Frary, box 101, Happy, Texas.

43t4
' V-AVA cleans everything but 

, dgaUkr conacAenos.
V' TTiaiail—̂ Fmrty bird buckets.

M

1500 bead native coming 2-year 
old steera, $45 per head. May 
delivery. Box 868, Canyon, Tex
as. tf

For Rent—Fou r* room house, 
modern improvements, one block 
from school bouse. Apply Dr. 
8. R. Griffin. 87tf

Get some V-AVA at tbe News
OffiCto ..

, The News ha.s urged the farm
ers of Randall county to raise 
more sheep and presents the fol
lowing from- the Hereford Brand 
to show wliat our neighbors on 
the west are making with sheep: 

That the sheep raising indus 
try in Deaf Smith county has be 
come widely known is a matter 
of some satisfaction to .her citi
zens, Three years ago there 
were but a few herds in the ter
ritory, but now there are nearly 
75,CKX) head of high grade wool 
and mutton sheep. The 25,(XX) 
lambs that were shipped from 
Hereford last fall to the feeding 
liens .of Kansas are bringing 
fancy prices in the market,many 
car loads fetching the top and 
easily bringing from $8.80 to 
$9.20 per hundred, the weights 
running at about 75 pmands. The 
only regret in this is the fact 
the lambs have been fed in Kan
sas instead of in Texas. One 
feeder says that he has netted 
more than $2.00 per bead bn
some 8,000 head. The lambs•
could have been on the home 
grounds as well as not. Only a 
few men have held their lambs 

feeding in this territory. 
Next year the'B rand hopes to 
see not less than 20,000 Iambs 
fed st Hereford.

For Sale—Buggy and harneee. 
Jse. Veteek. tf

Ai1 Old Maid
► Once, there was and old -

0 ■ maid who said that she
did not need to marry.. • — '

She had a parrot that 
swore, a monkey that 
chewed tobacco and a cat

-

that went out nights. But
* the Old Maid needed a 

Bank and YOU' need one. ,
Try •

“THE OLD RELIABLE” .
progre^ive, commercial,
conducted along modern, •to

as well as conservative
/ lines. - -

The
- ^

• 0

First National Bank%
0

of Canyon
• to

Capital $100,000 Suiiilut and Profits $50,000

Mr

J

K ,

X
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ECZEM A
CAN BC CURED 

I Will Prove It to You Freo
T m  w h o m  MOtrliMt tho tortww o( ■«■•■*. Mob. OhH U h w  or othar 
tkla OlMMW-ioawhoM 0 » n  m  alaonblo. whoa* BlahM ara mada alaa» 
taaaby M>aa^b>alwihlaa.har«>a»<ia<Ba.laf  aaat f yoaatrihlotaaootb- 
lac. baaUof uaaaawn wbfcb baa aaiaO bwadiada. wbtab 1 battara will a m  
Toa. 1 wuTawdHtTaa. poamai)ald.wltboa»aay obltgation oayoar pan. 
Jaat fill tba eowpoa balow a ^ a a i l  It r 
I wUl aaod tba tcaataMettiaoof eoat to

Correot Time. LIVER G EniN B  LAZY?
00N7  STOP WORKING

4.CI .aw.
> to m .  or writa m  ctvtac roar i 

Itoyoa.
•■■I MW MM WIW3UT AND MAC TO DATW W«WMMW w «  M w « i

J. O. MUTZELL, lit wool Main Et., Fort Wayno, Ind.
Plaaaa aaad witboat aaat or oblicatloa to bo  yoor Praa Proof Traauoaaa

.Aco.
PoatOfllea

.OarootaadMo.

i|*Ow

^  •V- V**
\ \  \

Doubly Glad u the M an W ho Smokes

G ltd  to smoke this pure old Virfjrmia and 
North Carolina bright lea f— with its natural 
tobacco taste. A g ^  and stemmed and then 
granulated Tucks quickly-4n the pipe— roils 
easily into a cigarette.

W ith each sack a book ot cigarette papers
FREE. *

And smokers are glad to get the free pres
ent coupons enclosed in each 5c sack. These 
coupons are good for a great variety ot pleasing 
articles — cameras, talking machines, balls, 
skates, safety razors china, furniture, toilet 
articles, etc - Many things that will delight 
old or young.

Aa « tpecuii <iffer. during J on u orv  and  
February only, we will send our new illustra

ted catalog o f these presents 
FREE. Just tend os 

Toor name and address 
on a pbstal In ereiT 

sack of Ltggrtt d Mgrrt 
Duke*a Mixture M ooe 
€tnd a half ounces of 
splendid lohaeco and • 

frM present coupon.

«* auM/M tMiAtvi /rm Hoa*siisr/?..ni?s{3ff?frA?a5E
l i i^ c a A N C E a  t w is t . «w mw .

FOUR ROSES I/Arm '
ffiKr’ cSSSt^W&SS
RETTES. aw« MSI »•UMWSS* M

Dupt.

S« Low**. Mo
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CANYON LUMBER CO.
Everything in the way of 
building material.............

The House Of High Qualily.

Editor Randall Ckranty News:, 
Wouldn’t it be fine if our Court 

House clock gaTe ns the correct 
time every day of the week,every 
week of the month, and every 
month of the year?

Now we have "̂ Court House 
time. Public School time and 
Normal College time, and where 
are we “ at” ? —

It would be a good advertise
ment for our town for visitors to 
see we were doing business ON 
['IME. A satisfaction to every 

citizen to know the right time, 
and an inspiration to every 
scholar o f  our Public School And 
students of the State Normal to 
know if they got to classes by 
the time shown on that good old 
clock so high up in the air they 
would be on time to the minute. 
Court House clock time, COR
RECT TIME. I f you are in 
favor of this, say amen.

C it iz e n .
Editor’s Note—Amen.

How Foolish. '

To suffer from skin diseases 
itch, eczema, ringworm, etc.,] 

when one 50c box of “ Hnnt’s 
Cure”  is positively guaranteed 
to cure or your money promptly 
refunded. Every retail druggist 
in the state stands behind this 
guai^tee. Ask your druggist 
and see the guarantee with each 
box. You don’t risk anything in 
giving it a trial.

(AdvertlMmentl

A bilious attack or constipation 
can be relieved in a short while 
)y a spoonful of Dodson’s Liver 

Ibne—the mild, vegetable reme
dy that every d r u ^ s t  guaran
tees.

Just ask City Pharmacy about 
Jodson’s Over Tone. They know 
;hat H is a harmless preparation 
that starts the liver without vio- 
ence and puts you into shape 
without interfering with your 
mbits. This store guarantees it 
to be all that, and will give you 
:rour money back if you don’t 
ind Dodson’s Liver Tone gives 

you quick, easy relief.
Dodson’s Over Tone is for 

>oth grown-ups and children. It 
iss a pleasant taste, and is safe 
and reliable. The price. is 50 
cents for a large bottle, and yoor 
50 cents back to you if you tell 
the City Pharmacy that it hasn’t 
been a benefit to you.

Don’t take calomel and don’t 
}uy imitations of Dodson’s Over 
Tone—you may run into danger 
if you do.

Buy Dodson’s—the medicine 
that City Pharmacy recommends 
and guarantees.

'  (AdTcrtlMmcnt)

Parcel Pott Packages.

Last week a little brown dog 
was sent through the mails here 
by parcel post. It was shipped 
in a box with only just its head 
projecting obt through an. open
ing iu one end of the box, around 
its neck was a collar with a brass 
chain attached, and on the end of 
the chain was a tag with the 
name of a little girl written, and 
she got the dog all right. It 
didn’t bite any of the post-office 
force because it was a toy dog.

Another curious shipment was 
delivered here by parcel post. It 
was a very small boquet of fiow 
qrs in a very large box. The 
regulations allow a package mea 
auring seventy-two inches and 
this box measured seventy inch
es, and was sent to a young lady 
here in town. The postage was 
seven cents.

Luinbago,RlieumatiOTiand Chillblaint.

There is nothing that gives so 
quick benefit as Hunt’s Lightn
ing Oil. The very minute it is 
rubbed on the improvement is 
noticed. For over thirty years 
this liniment has been acknow 
ledged to be the best for these 
troubles. Every druggist will 
recommen4 it. Price 25 and 50c 
per bottle.

, (.Xd¥ertl*emerit)

akc Dodsmi’t  Livtr Tone and Go 
About Your Butintaa. It Will 

Liven Up Your Livor With
out Harm.

Brokan Things.

the News Printery
'OR TH E SUPERIOR KIND OFi

Commercial Job PrtntiiiS

Rebekah Lodge.

Thursday night, Jan._ 16th, the 
following officers were installed 
in the Rebekah Lodge:

W. G.—Miss Ada Redfearn. 
Secretary—W. T. Garrett. 
Treasurer-^M i s s Columbia 

Redfearn.
Chaplain-Mrs. Bertha Thomas. 
Warden—Miss Iva Buie.
R. S. W. G.— Mrs. J .T . Camp

bell.
L. S. W. G.—Mrs. E. W. Rey

nolds.
'' O. S. G.—J. T. Campbell.

I. S. G.—G. W. Yates.
Mrs. Vida Williams was elect

ed V. G. but was unable to be in
stalled on account of sickness.

Mrs. I. L. VanSant was unable 
to be present and Miss Tenia 
Thompson was deputized by her 
to take her place as District Dep
uty President at the institution.

Mrs. Vida Williams was elect
ed Repreoentative.

M iaa Columbia Redfearn alter
nate to the StEte Assembly which 
meeta at HoaaIBn in April.

Lodge meet# every lYinraday 
night in I. O. 0. F.*Hall. Vialtora 
from other Rebekah Lodges re
ceive a hearty welcoiDt.

It was only a_.lily, oarelestlj' dropped 
on the street

To be trampled upon and bruised by 
the passerby’ s feet,

Only a Illy, pure and white, to have 
met with such a doom,

Yet, from It, like incense, there 
arisen the sweetest perfume.

Only a broken ray of sunlight, yet 
there greets my eye 

A vision of a beautiful l>ow, stretched 
across the sky.

Still it gleams there, far out, up the 
mountain’ s slope,

Bringing cheer to my heart—the 
promised bow of Ho{ie.

Only a box of spikenard—an Alabas
ter -box well broken 

Upon the head of the dear master, as 
a precious love token.

Only a box of ointment broken (which 
seems a little thing,)

But, He, who thus was honored, is 
forever crowned a King.

Only a heart crushed and broken, with 
its load of care;

Weighted down with trouble, more 
than it could bear.

Yet, purified andphastened.in the great 
crucible of sorrow 

W ill soar to heights undreamed, on 
the wings of a glad tomorrow. 

Take heart, all of you, who have suf
fered so great losses,

Cheer up, those who’ ve been burden
ed with heavy crosses.

In the Divine Artists hands, losses will 
turn to joys untold,

While others, relieved of crosses, 
will wear a crown of gold.

—Miss Fannie Jackson, Winchester, 
Tenn.

Mr. and Mra. Milton Eklmonds 
returned to their home at Lone 
Tree. Iowa,Tuesday after spend
ing a month at the parental E. 
Eklmonds home. They were 
married at Christmas time and 
was on their wedding trip. Mil- 
ton has visited his father several 
times here and thinks that the 
Plains are mighty-fine.

Calomel!
Dangerous!

f .............

-.

Home Needs
There it never a question with 

any article bearing tbit name-Hf it 
it not at represented in every way. 
take it back and get your money.

The Universal Coffee Perco
lator makes coffee of a richer flavor 
than that nude by any other method.

’ The Universal Tea Ball 
Teapot gives you unifotm tea 
—the last cup the tame at the 
flrat—because the leaves are 
lifted out of the liquid when 
the desired strength is reached.

The Universal Chafing
Dish is for real cooking, rather 
than a warming dish. It it 
equipped with a powerful blue 
flame alcohol gas burner that 
can be regulated to a nicety.

T he U niversal Bread 
Maker will make better bread 
with any flour, any yeast, or any 
recipe, than can be made of the 
tame materials with hand knead
ing. Sanitary always, because 
the hands do not touch the dough.

The Universal Food C h t^  
per cuts like a pair of shears—with 
two edges that sharpen themselves 
by acting one against the othe^

This it the $r$iinal food chopper.
, Cutters furnished for three degrees 
of fineness.

The Universal Thermo
cell Sad Iron will hold its heat on 
account of the non-conducting air 
space surrounding it. Its handle 
is alvvavs cool and can never 
work loose. ^

£
The Universal .\kbhol 

Gas Stove is a iHjnrblc gas stove 
burning with a blue flame. The 
burner is the tumc ^  that cf a 
gar. range.

Universal Horae Needs 
are on exhibition at our store. Call 
and ask for interesting bookt 
describing them.

THOMPSON 
Hardware Co.

m

•• L.

C. N. HARRISON & CO.
All Kinds of 
INSURANCE

Don’t wait until you have had a fire before in
suring. Only the very best companies are represent-* t
ed through our agency. Here they are.

Is a warninR that should.Jbe 
placed on every package of that 
drug. Any repiStable physician 
will tell you that mercury should 
not be taken into the system and 
that it is only used by Doctors 
in extreme cases and then (treat 
care is used to eliminate it as 
soon as ixxssible on account of 
the dangrpr, both of salivation and 
the bad after effects of the drug. 
The frequent use of calomel, or 
mercury In any form, generally 
causes Rheumatism and other 
ills as an old age heritage.

Don’t take Calomel, Salts, 
Castor Oil or nasty tasting Min
eral Waters. When you are sick 
tongue coated, your head aches, 
and you feel bad generally, your 
Liver is out of order. Yon need 
PODOLAX. PODOLAX d o e s  
not gripe nor sicken, tastes good 
and every bottis guaranteed to 
give entire satisfaction or yon get 
yonr money beck. BOmfi.

- (AStvrttMiMaO

i

Amazon
American Central 
Continental 
Commercial Union 
Detroit Fire and Marine 
Firemen’s Fund 
German American 
Hartford 
Home
Insurance Co. of North America 
Liverpool, London & Globe 
Mechanics and Traders

New York Underwriters
North River
National Union
Northern Assurance
North British and Mercantile
Providence of Washington
Phoenix of Hartford
Phoenix of .Brooklyn
Queen
Royal
Springfield
St. Paul Fire and Marine 
Westchester

\

J .  E .  W i n k e l m a n
COW BOY RE3TAURANT

P. M. WILSON, Prop:
Short orders at all hours of the day. 

Fresh fish and oysters.
Variety of pies and cakes. 

Phone 22.

SubscrilN ior tin Hi i f f
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Ouiyoa public ftcbools need a 
library. A library is not simply 
an ornamental department of 
aebool work, but is as necessary 
to good educational training as is 
the text books the pupils use 
daily. A movement will be start
ed soon to o^taki a library. When 
it starts, every loyal citizen 
should lend a hand and assist in 
every way possible. The public 
schools must have the library 
and the sooner it is obtained the 
sooner will the general work of 
the school be benefitted. Canyon 
can boast of a first class school, 
under the recent classification &t 
the state educational department, 
and it is now the doty of every 
citisen to help pot the school in 
class A of the first grade.

A Randall county farmer has 
cleared $S,875 on 160 acres dur
ing the past three years—the 
driest ones ever known in the 
history of the Plains. With tlie 
same rainfall in states like Iowa, 
Illinois or Nebraska, this farmer 
would have made a complete fail
ure as Indian corn cannot stand 
the drouths as maize and kaflir. 
On a normal year this farmer 
would have made more than 
twice as much in Randall county, 
while on -account of the high 

j rents he could not have reasona- 
j bly expected to clear more than 
j $1000 in these older states. Come 
i to Randall county this year—the 
good farmer always makes mon
ey in Randall county.

benefit to the sUte, but a law 
compelling citizens to invest in 
home industries might solve the 
problem with more direct benefit.

.. If some people were Ck>lonel 
Bryan and Colonel Watterson 
were to urge them to go to Lon 
don, we know where they would 
tell the Kentucky colonel to go to

Payment of ix)ll taxe* must be 
made before midnight, January 
31. It is every man’s duty to 

1 pay his poll tax, not only as a !e
i gal obligation, but also should he
, be morally bound to pay the^l.To 
I as $1.00 is turned into the pullic 
school fund and this fund is 
greatly in need of every dollar 
due it.

With the opening of a gold 
mine on one side of Canyon, an 
oil field on the other,with a large 
acreage of very productive 
wheat, oats, barley, kaffir, maize, 
alfalfa, sweet clover, fiax and 
Spanish peanuts on all sides, it 
looks like prosperity was coming 
to Randall county in 1913 in 
greater quantities than we have 
ever seen.

Canyon ought to have a Trades 
Day. Mr. Merchant, here is an 
opportunity for you to get busy 
and draw new business to -the 
city. A Trades Day is always 
popular and will draw people for 
miles around. Let Canyon have 
one in February.

Another use has been found 
for kaffir and maize, namely, 
making whiskey. But the News 
does not recqmmend its readers 
to try them for that purpose,nor 
d o ^  it advise that the whiskey 
be used after it is made.

Finley J. Shepard has made a 
name for himself, but will keep 
him busy if he is not merely 
known as Helen Gould* ŝ husband. I A blue sky law ought to be of

A V A
V-AVA cleans anything
but a guilty conscience

“ V-AVA will not injure the finest, most delicate 
piano or mahog^any finish, and is equally practical 
for cleaning mission, oak and painted surfaces. '

V-AVA will thoroug^hly clean and polish wood
work, furniture, mable, metal, etc., and will not 
ĝ um or veneer but will remove the dirt and grime, 
leavinfj: a high grade polish.

V-AVA is an excellent cleaner for leather and 
burlap, and will not colle<*t“the dust as readily as 
other preparations applied with a cloth.

\ - A\A is a thorough deodorizer, disinfectant 
and a bug and germ exterminator.

Some boy is going to make 
good money raising kaffir and 
maize this year. Why don’t you 
see that your boy is in the kaffir 
club?

Of course if California needs 
relief, the Panhandle will be glad 
to head the subscription list.

Have you received your allot-*
ment of garden seeds from the 
government? Here too.

Has your bi>y joined the kaffir 
club? If not, see that he writes 
Mr. Bainer today.

Have you had the “ grip”  yet? 
If not your popularity is ques
tionable.

Sunny Hill Itsmt.

We are glad to report that Mrs 
G. P. Lewis is some better now 

Mrs. Allison has been very [il 
for sometime.

Some of the young men of this 
community went to Canyon Son 
day afternoon.

F. £. Culp made a business 
trip to Canyon Saturday.

M AKE IT A T  H OM E
Save money by mAing and 

ing Quinxoin hair tonic. A full 
pint easily made for about 50c, the 
cost of small bottle of other 
patent tonics,

A few treatments with Quinzotn 
tonic will relieve the 1 ul of dan
druff which clogs the scalp and 
chokes the hair, causing it to fall.

You know a healthy icalp 
always means a head of beautiful, 
lustrous, fluffy hair. It is nature. 
Assist nature. Give your scalp 
correct treatment. Just brush your 
hair well each night and, twice a 
week, treat the scalp by dipping 
the tips of your fingers into Quin
xoin hair tonic and gently massag
ing the scalp. This will strengthen, 
invigorate and .qiake any scalp 
healthy.

Why not try it? Let nature do
the rest and you will be proud of

/uf • " '  •your beautimi j head of thick, 
fluffy, healthy hair.

Use this formula. Get from 
youx drufgiat 1 ounce Quinxoin, 
dissolve it in pint of alcohol 
(not whiskey), then add yi pint 
water; let stand over night and 
•train.

MAM BV m  MABSaa OB
CANTHROX SHAM POO

H. S, PETERSON *  CO..

Csta Items.

. (Too late for last week.)
We are very sorry, to kpow 

that Mrs. G. P. Lewis is not 
gaining her strength, but we 
hope she will soon begin to re
cover.

Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Carrie 
made a business trip to Canyon 
last Saturday..

The party which was given at 
the home of Wim. McCann last 
Saturday night was very much 
enjoyed by all present. The 
guests were entertained by play
ing many interesting games.

The singing last Sunday after
noon at the home of J. B. Knox 
was well attended and everyone 
report a nice time.

Some of the young people of 
this community attended church 
in Happy last Sunday night.

W ayside Item s.

Rev. Charles Knight preached 
at Beula Sunday morning and 
singing at W. T. Helms in the 
afternoon in honor of Miss Em
ma Dean's birthday, 

j On account of failing health 
■our principal teaclior,.W. T. Eus- 
jtace, has been forced to give up 
■ hi.s schofd work. He closed his

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Burkhalt- 
er moved into their new home 
near Ceta last Saturday. Satur
day night a large crowd gathered 
there with tin cans and cowbells. 
After making a great* deal of 
noise, they were all invited in by 
Mr. Burkhalter where they were 
served with apples and candy. 
Tlie evening was enjoyed playing 
different games until a late hour 
when they departed wishihg Mr. 
and Mrs. Burkhalter much hap
piness and success in their jour
ney through life.
• Mr. and Mrs^r-Moore moved in

to their new home on the G. H. 
Marques farm Tuesday.

'J. N. Duff is delivering his 
.wheat to the market at Happy 
this week.

W. E. Moore made a business 
trip to Happy Monday.

Beware of Ointments for
Catarrh That Contain Mercnry
•a marcury will aurely destroy the sense 
of smell and completely d 
whols system whsn enterinc
of smell and completely dersnse the

■ _ It tnrousF 
the mucous surfaces. Such articles should
never be used except on prescriptions
from reputable physicians, as the damace 

U l ................................  •they will do is ten fold to the rood you 
can poaslbly derive from them. Hall's 
Catarrh Cure, manufactured by F. J. 
Cheney A Co.. Toledo. O., contains no 
mercury, and Is taken Internally, aettnr 
directly upon the blood and mucous sur- 
fares of the system. In buylnr Hall's 
Catarrh Cure be sure you-ret the renu- 
Ine. It Is taken Internally and made In 
Toledo. Ohio, by F. J. Cheney *  Co. Tes
timonials free.

Sold by Dmrrlat*. Price iSc per bottle,
Take BaU'a Vkmlly PlUa for eoastipatloa.

Why Not
a New Hat

Perhaps you’ve been 
waiting to buy that

/ • NEW  HAT

Putting it off tm Christmas bills 
werej)ut of the way. Let* us show
you how to buy it without tax- 
Ing your weakened pocket«book

1-4 Off on
Winter Hats

Princely Styles and Princely Qua!- 
Ity too. A Princely saving too of
75 cents. See our window, any
style $2.25>-fNo charges made.

At This Reduction

s

. For S<f?e—Buggy and harness 
at a hfirgain. M, P. Garner, tf Siiliscribe lor the “Newsy” News.

NEW GOODS DAILY
i i BRIGHTEN UP VoUR HOME” 

A LITTLE V-AVA 
ON YOUR DUSTING CLOTH 

WORKS WONDERS

' work PViday and we understand | 
1 will go to .Mineral Wells to recu-!• • j
 ̂p<;rate. He is a Normal .student,  ̂
! a young man of sterling qualities 
taught us a gorxl school and we 
regret lii.s failing health coiniM'ls 
him to leave the Plains. Afc the

I earnest soljciUitions of the pat

O U R  g u a r a n t e e

Satisfaction Guaranteed 
Or Your Money Back

C O U L D  w e  m a k e  i t  S T R O N G E R ?

One^ you’ve tried V-AVA you’ll wonder how 
you ever got along without it. Order a trial can 
today and your only regret will be that you did not 
know about it sooner.

FOR SALE BY

Randall County News

i rons of the school,.Miss Osce L)u 
: Mills will continue the .sch<x>l, 
i barring the hRi grade.

Heula literary society im-t Fri
day night, and gave a fine pro
gram. “ The Mouse -Trap’’ was 
well rendered and caused mneh 
merriment among the audience. 
The auditorium was just about 
filled.

Manual Training Association.

A new dei>artment of public 
speaking has b ^ n  organized at 
the Normal. Since all of the 
students must take public speak
ing, the boys of the manual train
ing department have been given 
the privilege of preparing sub
jects in their line of work and
presenting them every Saturday 
afternoon before the class under 
the direction of Prof. Miller. The 
sssociaUon is also making s very 
elftborste case to display the 
weekly programs.

W e are increasing our stock rapidly 
New goods are arriving daily. . Still 
more coming. W e offer the following 
for your consideration:

Plain white china plate?, 50c per 
set. Cups and saucers same price. 
Gold band plates 60c per set. Cups 
and saucers at same price.
A complete line of bowls and plat- 
fers in wliite and gold band, 10c 
and up.

( )ur line of table cutlery. c(/raplete
We have any kind of scissors you

1 O li^ r lister plahter_ 140. 
Johd^Deere 8tag gang 154. .
3 gal. tin buckets, two for 45c.
Complete assortment Keen^Kutter

0
pocket knive$ 10c and up.

want, from 2 to H inches in length. 
We have''the best in town in razors 
safety razors, razor straps, safely 
razor strbppers, shaving soaps 
sticks, shaving creams, shaving 
mugs and brushes.
Monarch Mailable range and $8.50 
worth of !cooking-utensils at regular 
price of̂  stove, $65. Make your cook 
ing a daily pleasure. ‘ ‘

GREEN HARDWARE Co
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A gr»od offer to new pupils In e u b  
enlity. A beautiful violin, mando- 
1 or jfuitar sent to-you with the first 

sson abaplutely free. And I will 
I to you each week by mail with 

By weekly lessons until you san read 
iusio and play by notes to your own 

^eatisfaction. Write to me today for 
I full free particulars on the instrument 

BU wish to study.

Prof. John P. Slingerland’s
 ̂ SCHOOL OF MUSIC

114 So. Halsted, St. Chloaie. III.
4SuS

/ K

Social and Personal Notes

E. J. Poe, of Tulia, is visiting 
at the H. C. Roffey home.

My home for sale or trade for 
cheaper property. T. P. Turk. 1

Mrs. R. 8. Pipkin silent Sun
day with her parents in Here
ford.

We have some implements to 
trade for a good single driving 
horse. P. J. Green Hardware Co.

Mr. and Mrs. M. P. Garner 
went to Ceta Tuesday where Mr. 
Garner will join in a wolf hunt.

You will find what you need in 
our show windows. P. J. Green 
Hardware Co. It

W. S. Meiroy was a business 
Asailer in Amarilla last week, re- 
tarniag Saturday. ^

Cboiee evaporated fruits a t 
8 1-8 cents per pound. Canyon 
-Grocery Co. It

Jesse Mounts, station master 
at Amarillo, spent Sunday in the 
city.

Buy what you need'while you 
get it at absolute cost. Turk & 
Armstrong Dry Goods Co.

R. L. Lester was a business 
caller Thursday evening in Am
arillo.

One good pair of mares and 
good milk cow for sale for cash 
or on time with good note.

It T. P. Turk.
Mrs. J. R. Cullum and son re

turned Wednesday from Minenal 
Wells where they have been vis
iting two months with Mrs. Cul
lum’s parents.

Safety Hatch Incubators, all 
sizes at Thompson Hardware Co. 
This incubator is meeting with 
excellent success and you should 
have one this spring. It j

Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Aventj 
have returned from Jonesboro: 
where they have been visiting a 
few months with relatives and 
friend s. :

SEEDS
Garden, Field and Flower Seed.

Vegetable Plants.
Poultry and Bee-keepers Supplies 
Ask for Catalogue and Price List

ROSWELL SEED CO.,
l l S ' l i r  So. Main, -  RosWoll. N. M. 

Saad adaptsd to tho Southwaat.

Remember our sale days, Sat
urday a n d  Monday. Canyon 
Grocery Co. It

C. P. Hutchings was a busi
ness caller Friday evening in 
Amarillo.

Jas. F. Bowman, of Staunton, 
Va., is looking after his business 
interests in the county this week.

Gee our line of white and gold 
band china. P. J. Green Hard
ware Co. It

Miss Emma Holmes will leave 
for St. Louis Saturday to look 
after spring millinery goods.

Miss Virginia Collins returned 
Monday to her home at Farwell 
after spending several months at 
the Joe Foster home.

$3.50 Hend^son corsets at 
$2.20, $2.50 corsets at $1.65, $1.25 
corsets at 82 cents. Turk & 
Aafpstrong. _ It •

Miss Mildred Roberts, of 
Windsor, Mo., is visiting her 
aunts, Mrs. Heller and Mrs. 
Knight.

Miss Baker, of Amarillo, de
sires to begin a class in china 
painting in this city. For par
ticulars phone Miss Lola Word.l

Miss Elizabeth Bates returned 
Tuesday from a two month’s 
visit with relatives at.Denton and 
other north Texas towns.

The'Constant Workers of the 
Christian church will serve tea 
at the home of Mrs. Pat Thomp
son Thursday afternoon (today) 
from 8 to 6 o’clock. It

Mrs. C. H. Rash, of Tulia, visL 
ted the first of last week with 
her daughter. Miss Alma Rash, 
at Mrs. John Rush’s home.

For Sale—Some extra good 
registered Hereford Bulls. E. 
E. Adapas, Amarillo, Texas. 45p4

The second town basketball 
team will play the Amarillo high 
school at the opera house Friday 
night.

The Normal basketball boys 
will play the Boosters Monday 
night at the gymnasium.  ̂ .

I can make a few good loans 
on acreage property.

44tf J. W. BATfi.s.

Ira Smith, cashier of the Es- 
telline bank, was a business cal
ler in the city Monday.

B. Frank Buie, one of the old
est and best known attorneys on 
the Plains, had a large number 
of cards printed at the News 
office this week which he is dis
tributing to his friends. The 
cards read as follows:

B. Frank Buie, Attorney 
Canyon, Tex^s

Will practice his profession in 
the District Courts, Courts of 
Civil Appeals, and Supreme 
Court of Texas.

avir. piiACi'iCE-No criminal
Special attention toj)ractice 

along the Santa Fe Railway as 
follows: Canyon in Randall coun
ty, Tulia in Swisher, Plainview 
in Hale, Floydada in Floyd, Lqb- 
bock in Lubbock, Post City in 
Garza, Tahoka in Lynn and La- 
mesa in Dawson. Also <>urt 
Civil Appeals, Amarillo, ana Su
preme Court, ^Vustrn. Te.xas.

FOir FMXINQ HAIR.
Vmi Run N* Ri«li When Yuu Um  This 

R«m«dy.
W« promise you that. If your hair Is 

CalUox out and you have not l«t It fo  
too far, you rao repair the damage al
ready done by naing Rezall "03” Hair 
Tonic, with peralstency -and regnlarlty. 
fbr a reaeonnble length ''t  time. It la 
a ecientific. cleaoalng nnttseptlc. germi
cidal prepamtlon. tbnt deatroya ml- 
Hobca. i^mulatea good ctrrnlatlon 
aronnd the hair roots, promotea hair 
DooHahmeDt. removes dandmff and 
acta to restore hair health. It la aa 
pleaaant to nae aa pure watar. and la 
dellcattly perfumed. It la ajreal toilet 
neceaalty.

We want you to try Rezall “98" 
Hair Tonic with our promlae that 
It wlU coat yon nothing nnleea yon 
are perfectly satlafied with Its nae. 
It cornea in two alzea. prices BOc. 
and $1C0. Remember, yon can obtain 
Rezall Remedlea In tbla community 
only gt onr atore—The Rezall Store.

• City Pharmacy
( Advarti wment)

O R T
BIG CASH

Continued until 
Saturday, February 15th
Read this and stock up. These prices are for cash 
only. Ever3̂ hing charged will t>e at regular prices.

J. R. Cullum was a business 
caller in Happy Tuesday.

;■ *

Protect the Children’s 
' Eyes

V * ■ ,

School has opened now  ̂and the childreniwill be re
quired to study at right. If you want t(r~̂  protect 
their eyes use Electric Light. Don’t hamper them 
in their work with poor light. Besides, the house
wife hasn’t time now to be cleaning and filling oil 
lamps. We especially recommend the MAZDA 
ELECTRIC LAMP for an ideal student’s light.

Let us wire your hojse.

Canyon Power Company
Office in First National Bank

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Burkhal- 
ter went to Happy Saturday and 
will make their home on Mr. 
Burkhalter’s land near Ceta.

Everything at and below costs 
until Saturday night when onr 
store will be closed and nothing 
more sold. Turk & Armstrong 
Dry Goods Co. It

Clarence Thompson entertain
ed a number of his high school 
friends at his home Monday 
night. A very enjoyable evening 
was reported by those present.

If you want a good knife get a 
KeeqJCutter. P. J. Green Hard
ware Co. y  It .

Mrs. Denman returned to her 
home in Houston Sunday after 
visiting for several months with 
her daughter, Miss Olive M. 
Denman, of the art department 
of the Normal.

C. P. Money, W. C. Baird, R. 
G. Oldham, Howard Stephenson,
S. V. Wirt and J. P. Winder 
were in Hereford Tuesday to at
tend the funeral of Rev. Shore,

Make her cooking a daily 
pleasure. Get her a Monarch 
Mailable iron range. P. J. Green 
Hardware Co. It

R. M. Waldroph died Satuiday 
at the Spith Hotel which he has 
been conducting since Septem
ber, cancer of the stomach being 
the cause. Tlie remains were 
shipped Tuesday to Lamesa.

Elggs for Setting—Single comb 
R.-1. Reds, highly bred, really 
red airhart strain. Eggs $2 per 
14. Methodist Parsonage. 45t3

Mr. and Mrs. C. O. Keiser 
went to Chicago Thu^day even
ing where Mr. Keiser attended a 
business meeting of the Ameri
can Percheron association of 
which he is -a director. They 
will visit in Koota, Iowa, l>efore 
returning.

The News made an error last 
week in Green Hardware Com
pany’s advertisement. In quot
ing the price on the Monarch 
Mailable range and $^.50 worth 

jof cooking utensils, the News 
I stated that the price was S85.
I while it should have been only 
I St)5. The Monarch Mailable is a 
iQine stove and w’orth $><5, but Mr. j 
' Green is selling it for only $6.'),'! 
j and giving $8.50 worth of cook-!
; ing utensils free.* II ' !
I G. N. Harrison was called to;
'Hutto Saturday by the illness of j
I hi.s baby. Mrs. Harrison and
children have been visiting there j
since the first of December. A ;
message received Monday stated
that the . child had passed the |
ix)int of danger and would re-i
cover.

T. P. Turk returned Monday 
from St. Louis where he has 
spent two weeks at market. Mr. 
Turk reports that the building 
into which he will move his stock 
of goods at Hillsboro is being re
modeled and will be in shape for 
them next week when *the stock 
will be shipped from Canyon.

Dan K. Usery, foreman at the 
News office, went to Amarillo 
Tuesday i ’here an operation was 
performed yestefrday. Word was 
received last night that he was 
doing nicely but he would not be 
able to leave the sanatarium be
fore a- week.

4 lbs evaporated raisins _
3 lbs evaporated prunes 
3 large cans best kraut 
3 large cans best hominy 
3 cans corn
3 cans pork and beans /
3 cans oysters 
3 cans soup
3 large cans E. B. Minter’s EUberta peaches 
3 cans No. 2 tomatoes 
3 cans leader peas
3 large cans best pumpkin
4 cans Victor string beans
2 cans pineapple
3 cans Delgados chili ^
3 cans Delgados tamales
2 large cans beets
3 pkgs seeded raisins ^  
Cleaned currants, per pkg
P u ff^  wheat per pkg 
Rolled oats, per pkg 
Pancake flour, per pkg 
Fancy hominy grrits, per qkg 
Choice evaporated peach^, per Ibl 
Choice evaporated apples, per lb 
Choice evaporated nectarines, per Ib|
Bakers chocolate, per cake  ̂•

18 lbs Sugar 
10 lbs pail cottolene 
10 ibe pail Snow.Drift 
10 lbs pail Jewell compound 
Large pail Crisco 
Small pail Crisco 
Dry salt meat, per lb 
Smoked meat, per lb 
17 1-2 lbs sack meal 
Sour pickles, per gal 
3 gal keg mixed pickles 
Karo syrup, per gal 
Pure ribbon cane syrup, per gal 
English walnuts, per lb 
Pecans, per lb 
Gallon can peeled peaches 
Gallon can plums or apricots 
Gallon can cherries or blackberries 
6 cans California peaches 
6 cans California grapes 
6 cans California plums 
6 cans pears
6 cans Lindale blackberries 
6 cans cherries 
Best kraut, per case 
Best hominy, per case 
Com, per case

We handle Pride of Canyon, Red Star, Sunflower 
and White Crest flour.

PHONE 31

Mana;;eiiient and Policy
\

■ \
/ No matter how strong a'Bank may" be in
Capital and’ Surplus, its strength' 'depends 
chiefly upon the chara.cter of thejmen'hack 
of it, and the conservative polices toj’ which 
they adhere.

No Bank is any stronger or ^better than 
 ̂the Men who manage it. The policy of the 
Officers and Directors of this Bank is to 
maintain its well-earned reputation for safe
ty • and conservatism. WE ' ARE THE 
GUARANTY FUND BANK.
J-

The First State Bank
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N O T I C E
T A X  PAYERS

Please be advised that;̂  all _
»

taxes not paid before Feb^ 
ruary 1st, will take 10 f^ r  
cent penalty, this will only 
take care of them for two 
months, if not paid by April 
1st, they will go on the De
linquent tax record which 
will make an additional 
cost of $2.50 for each as
sessment

* » *% ■

Come M rly so you won’t
.i

have to wait . > '

WORTHS A. JENNINCS, 
.Tax Collector,

Randall County

We Keep You 
Good Looking

Norm al Forfaits Gam a.

The form al basketball team 
forfeited a game to the Booster 
team Saturday aight. At the 
end of the regular time the score 
stood 17 to 17, when it was 
agreed to play until one team 
made two pointe. A foul was 
called on the Normal which they 
denied and rather than let the 
Boosters have the free throw, 
they forfeited the game. Tl»e 
game was one of the best ever 
seen at the gymnasium. At the 
end of the first half the score 
stood 12 to 8 in favor of the Nor
mal. * '

.Notice,*'for Bids for County 
Dapository.

Notice is  hereby given that the 
Commissioners’ Court of Randall 
County, Texas, will on the first 
day of the February term* of 
1918, at 10 o ’clock a. m. the same 
being the 10th day of Feb. 1918, 
open bids from any Banking in- 
oorporalion. Banking firm or 
dividual Banker of said county 
for the County Depository for 
the ensuing two years.

Sealed bids stating the amount 
of interest such banking institu
tion offers to pay on such fpnds 
of the county for the term be
tween such time and the next 
regular term for the selection of 
such depository, accompanied by 
a certified check conditioned as 
required by law shall be filed 
with me a county judge on or be
fore the first day of said term.

Ran- 
43t4

C. E. Coss, County Judge, 
dall County, Texas.

Pneumonia and Pleurisy.' j
• 7,’ I

For over thirt^ years' Hunt’s j 
Lightning Oil has h^en acknow- \ 
ledged to be a very quick relief 
when rubbed well on the chest. 
M.any hundred letters testify to 
the benefit it has given others. 
Why not try it? All druggists, 
25c and 50c bottles.

ÂdTcrtitcment)

StaUione and Jacks.

I have the ageilty for a num
ber of high grade and registered 
Percheron stallions and jacks. 
Can make attractive prices.

G. S. F r a r y ,
Happy, Tex. Box 101. 43t4

We don’t like to mention it, but we are worried 
about your complexion and want you to try a box 
of Nyfils I^eroxide face cream so that you will al
ways Jje as {rood lookinir as you are now. It re
moves blackheads, and wrinkles and makes the old
look vounjr and the voung happv. Order from us.

✓  u.

Holland'Jarrett Drug
Phone90 Q o m p a n /  Phoneao

I

!i

“The Living and Leading Druggists

Notice.

All persons between the age 
of 21 and 45 years are liable_to 
street duty, except ministers of 
the gospel in the active discharge 
of their ministerial dutie.s, in
valids, and members of the vol- 
unary fire company. All persons 
liable to work on the streets can 
secure exemption therefrom for 
the year 1913 by paying to the 
city tax collector before the first 
day of February, the sum of 
three dollars, after February 1st 
you must pay 85.00. I am now 
ready to collect and receipt for 
such tax. * J. H. JowKi.L, 

42t4 City Tax Collector.

Calomel is Bad.

But Simmons’ Liver Purifier 
is delightfully pleasant and its 
action is thorough. Constipation 
yields, biliousness goes. A trial 
convinces. (In yellow tin boxes 
only.) Tried once, used always.

f .Ad v4<rt 1 tement)

 ̂ Nice rooms for light house- 
! keeping near Normal. .Mrs. C. 
|m . Thomas. 80tf

! i l i B ! I 5 B !

L. N. Dalmont N. J. 8 «chr«st M. 8  Kallr
l la ll  O r i« r «  R«c«lv« Frempt Attention. Aak for Catalog

The Plain view* Nursery Co.
Orowert of Motive Tree* from the beet eelectod Torieties on the Plains. 
Fruit, Bhada and Omsmeotal Trees: Evergreens, Privet Hedge, Rotes, 
Floweriiw SAniba, Bulbs; all kinds of Berries, Grapes, Rhubarb, Aspar- 
agua, Toasalo, Potato and Cabbage Plants in season. Lorgost and best 
agnlppad Wmrasry In in West TVzas, supplied with plenty of water, a nae- 
aaaltj tor handliag Narsary stoek. Investigation solieited.

PLAINVieW, TEXAS

N O TIC lr -Our freelifStalog of tested 
I and reliable western Held and garden 
HEEDS in bulk is now ready. Con
tains valuable' information and tells 
you the kinds l êst suited to the Pan
handle and Southwest. i •
Amarillo Groonhousas, 

Amarillo, Toxaa

SWEET CLOVER A GREAT FVWAOE PLANT rOR THE 
PL.AIN8

atBisr te barSr arr-lMd sUsUa. onlr ytaMa 
■Mrs bar aaS paeuvsee sad grows better ae* 
aer arid ssotHloas. Prlee of Aae4 sadatr—Isr 
bew to grew ft. ea rets set.
i lMufi SmB Fgnai,FilgugMi, K|Jf| S

/

Improved and
\  <

Unimproved Tarms 

PRICES REASONABLE
a •

Terms to Suit Purchaser 

Location and Quality
. r ’ f . ‘ * T■ ■

of Farms Cannot

be Excelled

C. O. K E I S E R
■' • ’ . ■̂’ ■* • . ■

K •

Canyon, Texas 
Ke ot a ,  Iowa

J

I

- H V

. Ji.
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If . M y L a d "
OF Doubt

i v i a a i t H u .
PARRISH

**I oiwlMard what baa already been 
raaid<” abe returned quickly, but wltb- 
l<mt looking toward me, "and appreci
a t e  the care wltb which my name baa 
thus far bepa guarded. Now I am 
ready to make .my own explanation."

t*But, Orat, Claire," said her father 
'aoberly, "bow does It hap^n you are 
here? We auppoeed you In the bands 
of *Red’ Fagln, and a squadron of my 
men are out now tracking the fel- 
lows."

*I was not In the bouse when they 
came, father; Peter and I were back of 
the stables, fortunately mounted. We 
were ob llg^  to ride hard, as we were

JkU ftrntfrlbllltTim t
f

^dapnKMi^taKUAaeCojm

jam guilty of nothing unworthy ou%
I family name. I have no shame to con- 
I fees. Major Lawrence la an oSlcer 
I and a gentleman, the friend of Wash
ington, and my friend also. At any 
other time be would be a welcome 
guest at our table. If he risked bis 
life to meet with me In Philadelphia 

I It was done openly and honorably In 
I the midst of aequaintances. There 
i has been nothing hidden or clandes- 
' bî <)UEht to Elmhurst a
prisoner, bound to his horse, guarded 
by armed men. In the morning I 
learned his Identity, and at once had 
him released. That Is all,” and she 
gave a gesture with her hands, "and

V*
mUm

i will sell nt public sale at itiy farm 
7 miles west of Happy and 15 mil^. 
southwest of Canyon on

. FEB .

m i  ' 
w:..

M isC

chased several miles, and returned as | j t^ust, gentlemen, my explanation wUl
soon as It appeared safe.

"And E r icr
**H> departed before Captain Grant 

aiTfred," she replied unhesitatingly, 
"siul must be already aafe within bis 
own lines."

"It Was Ei4c,-then?"- ----------
"Who else could It be? Sorely Cap

tain Grant told you aa much."
^ e  colonel’s eyes wandered about 

the little group, and bis doubt and be
wilderment were clearly evident. ^

"Do you know Eric's purpose In > 
conflng here? in presuming to act as 
nn ofllcer In Delavan's company?"

"He did not Inform mq, sir."
"You Imow this man?”
She turned, and looked at me for 

the first time, a silent plea in her blue | 
eyes.

"I do—he Is Major Lawrence of Gen
eral Waablngton’s army," her voice | 
low, but diatlnct. "I have known him 1 
since the Continental troops were first ! 
quartered In Philadelphia."

I started slightly, yet as Instantly 
recovered my outward composure, 
realising that this strange girl- again 
purposed protecting nw from exposure, 
even at the expense of a falsehood.

"Indeed; you were doubtless aware i 
then that he was within Sir Henry 
Clinton’s lines as a spy?"

"Tar from It," ahe laughed easily, ' 
not glancing toward me, but permit
ting bar eyes to rest upon the bewll- 1 
dared face of Captain Grant. "Why. < 
that Idea la perfectly absurd. Did you I 
tell my father so ridiculous a story, i 
captain?" '

"Did II What else could I say?" he 
growled indignantly. "He was within 
gar lines In British uniform."

Her long lashes veiled the blue i 
depths modestly.

"Tet there might be other reasons 
for such masquerade, gentlemen,” she . 
confessed. "Would it be impossible, ! 
think you, that he should have taken ! 
BO great 'a  risk to again meet with 1 
me?"

There was a silence following the

be sufficient
"And you warned him of my suspi

cions in Philadelphia,’’ exclaimed 
Grant, “causing him to attack me, and 
then released him from arrest here."

"That Is partially true; you endeav
ored to provoke a quarrel the moment 
you met. I had no desire he should 
fall Into your hands as a prisoner. 
When yon appeared at this bouse I 
assisted his escape.”

"But, Claire, how came you here? 
Why did you leave Philadelphia F’

"Bemuse I have a brother, air, whom 
1 can only meet In secret," she replied 
quietly. "I came without thought of 
danger, for war has not cost us friends 
In this country; our home has re
mained until now untouched by van
dals, and I felt amply protected by 
those who accompanied me upon the 
ride—our old bouse servants." She 
knelt at the side of his chair, her 
head bowed upon his arm, and his 
band stroked her hair. "I regret If I 
have seemed unmaldenly, or done 
what you may deem wrong, father, for 
it has all seemed right to me."

The colonel looked at us silently for 
what seemed a long while, his fingers 
fondling the tresses of the girl’s hair.

"This situation leaves me In an em
barrassing predicament,”  he admitted 
at last slowly. *T hardly know what la 
my duty either as a father, or an offi
cer of the king. No matter what bis 
puri>ose may have been this man pen
etrated our lines in disguise; he ad
mittedly exercised command of those 
Irregulars who attacked and routed 
Delavan’s column, and b&s since been 
prowling, about disguised as a coun
tryman. Merely because my daughter 
confesses to a friendship between 
them can hardly Justify me In setting 
him at liberty."

He paused, rising to his feet, his eyes 
OB my face. The girl lifted her head, 
looking up ^t him.

"Major Lawrence, I shall hold, you 
prisoner of war, referring your case

simple question, broken by Seldon's ' ^  Henry Clinton. In the mean- 
laugh, aa he slapped his knee In ap- 1 You «hall receive every consld-
prcclatlon.

"Good enough. by Gad!" be ex

answer once 
There is no

elalmed heartily. "The lass has cleared 
the mystery with a word. The fellow 
would be a i>oor soldier Indeed to fall 
In such a jest—eh. Grant?"

The Ranger scowled at him in sul
len response, his face dark with pas
sion.

"Hell’s acre! This thing may touch 
your humor, but not mine. What is 
the meaning of your words. Mistress 
Claire? Are you shameless, forgetting 
the pledge between us?"

She turned her face toward him as 
a queen might, her head held high, 
her cheeks flaming.

"You have said your 
for all. Captain Grant, 
pledge between us."

"But, daughter," broke in the colonel, 
still bewildered by this sudden explo
sion. "I can scarcely comprehend; 
surely It was understood that you were 
affianced to this son of an aid nelgh- 

' bor.”
“rnderstood, yes, by those who kind

ly arranged the affair, but the fact 
that I might possess a heart of my 
own was entirely overlooked. As a 
child I permitted you To plan my fu
ture without protest. am a woman 
now; I have been out In the world; 
the war has taken all girlhood from 
me. If this were not true the way 
Captain Grant has watohed my every 
action In Philadelphia would have dis
gusted me with the thought of ever 
Intrusting my happiness to him. He 
has openly quarreled with eyery man 
( have spoken to, danced with. He 
has mads me die sport of all the dty. 
gBllants by jealous wnuigUng. Now 
it Is done with. T ls In shame that 1 
am driven to say all this hers In pres
ence of these gentlemen, but I wfll not 
stand in sllenee while Major Lawrence 
is being eondemned as a spy. He was 
St the dance to meet agafn with me, 
and for no other purpose."

Cokmsl Mortimer’s face h ^  sx- 
pressed many emotions, while slle was 
speaking, but now It hardened Into 
military sersflty. hfs hand olUMbed 

, on the arm of the chair.
"Do I understand, then, that this 

oflloer was there at your rsqusstr
*T think." hesitating sUghtly, "be 

knew he was not unwelcome."
"And." his Yoloe breaking slightly, 

"he eame here also to meat yon?"
"Osrtalaly not," her head lifting In- 

dlfDhhdJi "I fiffi Zpv daughter, aad

begfinning at 12 o’clock 
the following property:

noon sharp,

26 Head of Horses I pair gray mares, weiofht 1200, 4 years old; 1 black mare, 
weight 1200, 5 years old; 1 bay mare, coming 3 years; 1 sorrell 
gelding, coming 3 years; 1 pair smooth mouth grays, mare and 

horse, weight 1100, family broke; 1 bay mare, 5 years old; 1 pair Mexican mares, 7 and 8 years old; 2 bay 
geldings, 6 years; 1 black \nare’mule, 7 years, weight 1200; 1 smooth moutfi black mare; 5 head good yearling 
colts, grade Percherons; 1 pair good mules; 1 gray mare, 4 yearo old, weight 1100, well broke; 1 blue 2 year oldi 
extra good one.

F O U R  GOOD MI L K  c o w s
Farm Machinery

FRARY, Owner
R. A. Campbell, Auctioneer

eratlon possible in accordance with 
your rank. 1 am n^w going join my 
men in pursuit of Fagln. Captain 
Grant, you will accompany me, and, 
Mr. Scldon, I shall leave you in charge 
of the prisoner until we return."

He took a step toward the door; 
then turned to his daughter.

“ I shall,,expect you to be ready to 
ride with us on our return to Philadel
phia, Claire," he said kindly. "It is 
evidently not safe for you to remain 
here alone."

“Very well, father.”
"Come, Grant, we shall have to ride 

hard to overtake our men."
The captain started reluctanUy, 

scowling at me as he paB.<ied.
"I should enjoy harvlng the privilege 

of being left in charge here,” he said, 
for my benefit.

"No doubt, sir,” returned Mortimer 
coldly. "Put I have already selected 

' Mr. ^Idon for'that duty."
I

They left the house together, and I 
sratched them ride past,,the window, 
’ollowcd by a dozen soldiers. As they 

' llsappeared Seldon turned his eyes 
I '.o my face. He was rather a pleasant 

ooking young man, but possessed an 
j aggressive chin.
I "While I have no orders to that ef- 
; ’ect. major," he said quietly, "I would 
! Ake the responsibility of accepting 
four parole.”

“Are you not rather reckless?”
“Oh, I think not," smilingly, "I 

I would have you give It to Mlatresa 
Mortimer—surely under those condl- 
dona you would never run away."

Sha stole a swift glanoe at me, 
ihaklng her head.

"That wonld be too strong an Im- 
prlsonmuit," I reapondad Instantly. 
TJndar all oondltlona I prefer not to 
live my parole."

"Very well, sir,” more atlffly, bis 
geniality vaalahing with my ratbqr, 
suit refuMd. "Then I shall take all 
aeoaesary precautions to prevent ee- 
»pe." He stepped aside to the ball 
door. "You may tend two men In 
lera, Fecguon."

TIw  entered quietly, glandag about 
with some curiosity, but taklag poal- 
don on either aide of me at Seldon’s 
oommand. Claire stood beolde the 
jible la Mleaee, her glance out the 
window. Only M we wheeled about to 
leave the room did her ojres meet 
■tee. Thst BvHft glimpse beaeath the 
lark laahss caused me to leave the 
most, wltk iwtftly bqstlng. hear^ Ai

"Quck, Now, Yer Damn Rebel," He 
Said Hoarsely; “ Bo Up an’ Lam 
Me One, an’ Here's the Rope I"

:be door I stole another glanoe back
ward, but sbe bad sunk Into a chair, 
aer face concealed in her hands. With 
Seldon ahead, and the two guards be- 
lind, I tramped down the stairs into 
'.he basement, and was again locked 
within thd walla of the strong room.

As the lock clicked I aat down upon 
die bunk tar from being disheartened. 
Fate had been playing strange pranks, 
but I was not left without hope, for 
[ felt assured I bad read correctly the 
twlft message of those uplifted blue 
ayaa. She bad not wished me to ac- 
3spt parole; than there must be some 
plan of escape already formulated In 
her mind. I could only wait quietly, 
•trlvlng to eolve the meaning of those 
suddenly uplifted blue eyes, and Um  
promise they contained.

I hat and brown gun barrel. Seldon was 
evidently guarding me with the ut- 

I most care.
,| By the light I Judged the time some

what beyond noon, when the door 
' opened auddeuly, and Peter appeared 
, bearing a trap. He waa as mysteri- 
' ously silent and professional as upon 
! bla first visit, not even favoring mo 
' with a glance, his mind apparently 
i Intent upon bis duties, moving about 
; nolaelssly, wiping the table, and plao 
, Ing bis load of dishes thereon with 
I great care that all should be arranged 
' in perfect order. The door remained 
ajar during these preparations, a 
Queen's Ranger standing there mo- 
tlonlcBs, leaning on bis gun, and eye
ing us steadily. At last Peter drew 
up a chair, dusted it, and with wave 
of the band invited me to be seated. 
I ate aa slowly as possible, while be 
■tood over me, anticipating my every 
want. He might have been a wax fig

ure, BO mechanically did he operate, 
and the sentinel never for an instant 
relaxed bis scrutiny.

I had picked up almost the last 
crumb, toying with It is desperation, 
when a voice spoke* apparently from 
the bead of the stair. The Ranger 

(ContimuMl on '*. )

YOU TAKE NO RISK.

CH ATTER  XX. it
T|i* Lady’s Plan.

I mutt have remained there an hour 
undlaturbed, Uatenlng to faint aounda 
In the rooms above, and jteering out 
betwoen the Iron bare at a little 
•Quare of blue eky. and eome Wavlnff 
braaehee. Once, r̂lth ear preeeed 
agalBgt the door, I could dletlngulah 
tbo refolar atepe of a aentlnel padne 
hack and forth, aad out of tha window 
f eaocht the eUhotiette of a cocked

Our Reputation and Money Are Back 
of Thie Offer,

We pay for all the medicine used dur
ing the trial. If our remedy falls to 
completely relieve you of constipation. 
We take all the risk. You are not ob
ligated to us iu any way whatever. If 
you accept our offer. Could anything 
be more fair for you? le there any rea- 
aon why you should hesitate to pot our 
elajma to actual test?

The moat aclentlflc, common-sense 
treatment Is’  Rexall Orderlies, which 
are eaten like candy. They are very 
pronounced, gentle qnd pleasant lu ac
tion. and particularly agreeable In ev
ery way. They do not cause dlnrrhoen. 
nausea, flatnience. griping or any In- 
coovenlence whatever. Rexall Onler- 
llea ere parikmlariy good for children, 
aged and delicate persons.

We urge ypu to try Rexall Or 
derllea at our risk Two sizes. 
10c. and 25c. Remember, yon can 
get Rexall Remedles'ln this community 
only at our store—The Rexall Rtore

City Pharmacy
(Advertisement)

S. A. Shotwell & Co.
Wholesale and Retail

Coal, Grain, Hides and Field Seeds.

^ 3 . 

m

‘fr-i

rh

1 McCormick 8-foot binder, with header attachment; 2 listers; 
3 cultivators; 2 15-foot harrows; 1 Deering: row binder; 1 John 
Deere gangf plow; 1 John Deere sulkey, 14-inch; 1 steel wagon 

with hay rack; 1 heavy Concord buggy; 1 Monarch cream separator; 1 new (ionble row John Deere lister culti
vator, 1 2- row P. & O. planter,’2 single row Go-Devils, 1 McCormick hay rake. No. 19 Bowser sweep mill,  ̂1, 
Deering corn binder, 8 sets chain harness, 1 set driving harness, other articles too numerous to mention.

/ I " ®

TERMS: One year time will be given with interest at 10 per cM?nt from date. 5 per cent discount for 
cash, all sums under $10.00 cash. All notes must have approved security. Nothing removed until settled for.

FREE LUNCH Served at 11:30 a. m.
i

W . J. Flesher. Clerk

PURE LARD
W e will sell pure lard at the fol

lowing prices:

lb. caiLs at 12c per lb. 
lb. cans at 15c per lb.

These prices are for CASH ONLY.

CITY MEAT 
MARKET

¥

I

 ̂ Best Grades of Nigger
Head and Maitland Goal.

T E R M S C A S H

_____ _ _______ aaaiil
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Read tha ads in this issue.
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Lady 
Doubt

Br R a n d a l l  P a u u s h
kA * t "Lmm UmJmr

■ □ ■ n a H a n B
m xtn rm A T io fia  b y
N A N A Y  THIADK

' t 'ontinued from pajre T

oirned bit head to aniwer, and at the 
lastAnt a paper pellet waa crushed Into 
my hand. InsttnetiTelr my fingers 
doeed over it, and as the guafd turned 
back again, gruffi)' ordering us to 
hurry up, Peter was at the opposite 
aide of the table gathering up the 
dishes, his bald head shining brilliant
ly, his eyes as dull as those of a fish. 
I leaired back watching him, clutching 
the paper pellet in the palm o f ont 
band, until he passed out with his 
tray, and the door clicked behind him 
Kot once did he glance toward me, or 
acknowledge my presence. Fearful 
lest I micht be spied upon, my heart 
beating wildly in anticipation, I lay 
down in the bunk with face to the 
wall, and unrolled the pellet. It con
tained but a few sords, bastily scrib

bled, In a lady's delicate handwriting. 
“Don’t despair; If they are away un
til after dark I wUl arrange. Can do 
nothing before.” There was no signa
ture. but I needed none to know whose 
fingers had held the pencil. My lips 
pressed the paper ere 1 tore It into 
fragments, and scattered them outside 
the bars.

The hours of that afternoon dragged 
themselves along with exasperating 
alowness, as 1 listened for hoofbeats, 
imagining every sound the approach 
of returning horsemen. With no 
longer any doubt of her intention, my 
apprehension riveted itself on the pos
sibility of the Rrltish getting back 
before darkness gave opi*ortunlty for 
putting her plans into execution. As 
to V hat they micht be 1 cared noth
ing, being ready to assume any risk 
which would lead to escape. As the 
gray of twilight approached, my ears, 
strained to the slightest sound, distin
guished the changing of sentinels. But 
I waited vainly for any visitor; dark
ness closed me in. hut no one came 
with food.

I pressed my face against the bars 
striving to look into the night, my 
only reward the glimpse of a few dis
tant stars, ^dden ly , as I stood tbere^ 
Toices sounded at a distance, the 
words indistinguishable, and then foot
steps crushed along the graveled foot
path, as though a number of men were 
running toward the back o f the house. 
They were below my range of Tlsion, 
but a momeqt later I heard the sounds 
of scattered shots, and aaw the sharp 
flash of firing I was still clinging to 
the bars, trying to determine what it 
all meant, when the door was opened. 
The light of a lantern In bis band 
revfpled a green and white uniform, 
and the deeply seamed face of a man 
of fifty. — •
c- "Quick now, yer damned rebel,” he 
aaid hoarsely. "Be up an” lam me one, 
and' bere'B the rope”

“ W hat:"
*T)idn't yer hear’  or wasn't yer told 

the game’  SufTerir/ Moses, it's got 
to be played swlfr. or yo’Il lie here 
an' rot. That's what that bald-headed 
skate is out thar hadin' 'em off for 
I'm ter ecjTTie In wid >vr supper; ye 
slug me firti x:gh*. hitid me up wld 
the rop '. a:.(i sk;]> 'Tis a dirty job, 
but t?,« frien<ls < r ye pay veil for it, 
so

Um  ahaAm A  O ow  S « ^ ' ry iir A ms 
to  my knew, M totrlac th* I 
BMrt b« tlM on* M t tb*r* for my «•*. 
wb*n I b**rd tb* growl of n Toto*. n 
p a a l Toto*. from ont tb* rasiin** 
hOOB*.

An tnataat I eo*M not lo*>to tb* 
*onad nor dlatlngulah It cl**iiy; tb*n 
a Btntene* cut th« air ao distinctly 
that I recogairnd tb* sp«ak«r. Orantl 
Wbat waa b* doing b*r»t Hnd w* 
d^ayed too long? Had Pngto**
■oera returned? If eo, why was be 
there In the munmer bona*, and with 
whom was b* oontrenlng? I crooeb«d 
back listening, afraid to moT*.

*1 MW the gleam of yoor white 
■klrt as I rounded thw bouse,** he ex
claimed. “By Oad. I thought tb* 
boree was going to bolt with m*. Fin* 
bit of luck this, finding you out her* 
nlone. Wbst*s going on out yonderF* 

“There was an attack on the horse 
gnard. and Mr. Seldon la In pursal.t 
But bow does It happen yon bare re
turned alone? Has anything occurred 
to my father?" ,,

I judged from the sound that be 
seated himself before answering, and 
there was a hesitancy sufficiently no
ticeable, so ism to cause the girl to ask 
anxlonsly;

“ He has not been Injured?"
“Who, the colonel!" with a short 

laugh. "No fear o f that while pursu
ing those fellows; they ride too fast, 
and are scattered by now all the way 
from here to the Atlantic. Probably a 
squad of the same gang out there 
fighting Seldon. Trouble with the 
colonel Is he t.ikes the affair too serl- 
"’ uely; Imagines he Is actually on the 
trail, and proposes to remain out all 
night. I,became tired of such foolish
ness and rode back ”

"You mean you left? Eleserted?” 
“ Oh. hardly that,” lazily. "You see 

1 was sent out with a detachment to
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t ride down the Lewiston road. I mere- 
■ ly left my sergeant in command and 
turned my horse's head this way. I 
can be back by morning, and I wanted 

I to see you.”
"To see me. Captain Grant! You \

! disobeyed my father's orders to ride | 
j back and see me? I hardly appreciate j 
I the honor." j
, “Oh. I suppose not,” his tone grown 
suddenly bitter. “ But I am here just |

, the same, and propose carrying out ! 
my intention. What do you think I 

'am  made of—wood? You treat me as I 
i though I possessed no feelings to he |
 ̂ hurt. See here, Claire, don't draw i 
away from me like that. What has I 

j got into you lat« ly? You have led me i 
a merry chase all winter in Philadel- i 
phia. but now you have even dared i 
to daunt me to m.y face, and in the'* 
presence of yotir father. Do you sup- |
jK)se I am the kind to stand for that? i _ _ _ _ _ _
What is the matter, girl? Who has ' just the same. ThereV a*preacher llv- 

t come between us? Is It that rascally j Ing at the crossroads—you know him, 
rebel? No: you stay where you are. j that sniveling, long-faced Jenks. He's 
and answer me. That is what I came ! a ranting rebel all right, but he'll do 

j back alone for, to find out.”  | what I say, or I’ll cut his heart out.
She was upon her feet, and I could You are going there with me tonight 

i even see ter hand clasping a lattice  ̂ to be married. I ll put an end to these 
of the summer house. | tantrums, and by tomorrow you’ll have

j "Why do you ask this? What right jeom e to your senses. Now will you 
I have you? There was never a proni/j go quietly, or shall I make you?”

She wrenched away from him; and 
there w-as a moment's struggle, and

Mt firlMih p» 
irol* btowban hat* u d  tb* Delaware. 
QvMl. bnd I win baa* yo«b bpra* uo- 
tlad.-

I did aa dlraeted, f**lliif tbp Tala* 
o f the Bosgestioii. and, a momant later, 
to an appearance an qflHwr o f  Q o*fn ’* 
Rangfra. aUppod tbrooiBb tbo tblekat 
o f trdoa. and took tb* ralna from bar 
handa. ”  ■ — - -

“Ton wlU go Btralgbt back Into tb* 
bon**?"

“T**," ab* aald obadlantly; then «x> 
tended •’ bar band. **Ooodby, Major 
Lewrenoo. I auppoa* tbia ends our 
aoqnalntanoa.”

“Not If I can avoid such a fate," I 
replied, bolding her flngera eloaely. ‘Tf 
I believed tbat I am not sure but I 
would return to the oeU. It has been 
a atrange Intimacy into which w« bavo 
been thrown; three days have mad# 
us (dd friends. Surely yon cannot be
lieve me BO ungrateful as your words 
seem to Imply.”

“ But I deserve no gratitude," mak
ing no effort to draw away, yet look
ing Into my face frankly. “ Perhaps 
you have misunderstood. Is It not 
possible for the women of these Colo
nies to sacrifice t.s well as the men In 
the cause of patriotism? You must 
not believe tbat I have done this mere
ly for your sake. Major Lawrence."

“ Yet I would like to believe so," I 
Insisted warmly. “ You are the daugh
ter of a loyalist."

*?fw«etkeayt,* I  
heart," <■

"No, nor and a *  thaaet me 
bar. “You forget. 1 am apt tbat,' 
most not think it even. ■**. that 1 
Is coming down the step*. Be< 
dlaoover C iptaln Omnt, and It 
too late—Oh, go. major, pleaae 

I tunu-d w ithout anothOT word, tilp^  
realizing .ho danger, the 
notion. Mcr hand touched m6m M ’ 
grasp.-d tl:o rein.

“ We *'art friends," she said eoi^^  
“ Some day you may underatoBd 
forgive me”  .>-
' “I underataad now moi^ than 
think," : returned swlftlT, *kmd 1 $BB 
coming back to learn nil.*' '

M
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Ise between us.'
"The understanding has existed for

ten years; never denied until now,” he 
protested hotly. “ You knew I loved

Tbat moment I reached him

CHAPTER XXI.

I

come on now.” 
*1 compri lieti'lcfl L-* ; !aii In a fi.isk. 

a  ̂in Try 
’ ! (■ c ' ‘i<rs av.a;.

' !;.y ♦ - I , ! ’ct‘ r 
. fv, '.'I \' •i.n a 
■1 ' : w hi! ■■.i[i*'Lri 1, 

ri. W it!. ’
I b( r̂ - T‘ I 

TO t’ .e floor. 1 i;r!-
of 1,<- *KT< ,T1

She ' .'1 diseovt r. 
wc'ul 1 L.uy: »o !.• 
lonj; < -i juuh to * fT<
Lari to il.'i
Wl:i T,,. • h, . 
the rii ; !>• 
know can;c .
unrt;-:s!lig Uany 
Ing down fi.e fa .' of frx̂ ri 1,<- * 
a of h-okf n i roi k. r>. a.-.d i.o .;.ri
him I.; nd ai.d foot. I'-a'lng tlx- fiilow 
lying a'rofiii t!i<. • ; /-n rif»<)rw.j.v. Ho 
was '.' iiiiiiut eniif. « XTei>< his lieavy 
gun, wiilf h I li ft lit irie !,!m. An in- 
stunt 1 ijuuperi to ark u qt:<-s'iofi, liolri- 
ing ulofi the lantern e,o as to tee his 
face.

"Now, mo-n. rp. ok quli-k; you were

then her white-robed figure sprang 
forth into the starlight. 1 saw him 

I you; I've fought a doien men on your j grasp her. tearing the shoulder of her 
account ”  dress with the fierce grip of his fln-

"True enough,” she broke In. "you ' gers. I was already upon my feet, 
have challenged every gentleman who crouched behind the bush, prepared 
has dared address me. Did you think i to spring. She drew back, her face 

! such swashbuckling was going to win white as marble.
I my heart? Any girl possessing self- "You coward! You cu r!”
. respect would revolt at such methods. ' "Hold your temper, mistress,” with 
I 'Whatever affection I may have felt a snarling laugh. "I know how to con- 
j for you as a boy has been driven from I quer you.”
I me by these actions. You wanted a 
' slave, a servant, not a companion, and '
, it is not In Mortimer blood to yield 
' to every whim, to every crack of the 
; w-hip. I never loved you, never Con

fessed 1 did. I try-d to be obedient, 
endeavored to like you to please my 
father, hut this past winter has so 
thoroughly revcih-rl your real charac*

! ter that I will ;’ rt'.i nd no longer.”
< "My characti rl We have known 

eai ii other from r':'.iJiiocjd. I know 
Well enough what has made the dlf- 

.Jc.-er'< in you.”
"i.-ideed!”

indeed; it’s ifca* damned Con- 
tinciiT.al spy,”

” I‘ haa h<-en semi- cix- all along, 
f futo.hg to your rliefjr.’. —ar.y gentle
man who It'S Eiio'.vn me ordinary klrid- 
Desi!. Vou iiave falhd out Captain 
Klncade, Lit-utenan' .Vathli-son, Major 
I.j.iig, ytid others, jt;st to ;jrove your 
ownership of me, Vou have made tise 
the laughing stock of i'hiladelphla.
Now It pleases you to s»-k-rT .Major 
I.Tiwretjce with wlioin ti) associate my 
name. - Bcfause t,<- d.'iiucd wl»h me 
or.ee you feci ju.sMflcd ill (jUTirreliiig 
wi‘ h him in rn.v pti si nce, in goading 
him IriTo fightlrg you. It w;is the act 
of a ( owardly huily. 'A’hat<-ver resisect 
I ma.v once nave had for j’ou. Captain

"And Eric is the son of a loyalist,” 
laughingly, “and wears a Continental 
uniform. I am not privileged to go so 
far, restrained by the limitations of 
sex, yet I may be equally a rebel.” 

"Which would 8«*em to mean that all 
your kindness toward me would have 

I been similarly given to any patriot 
soldier.”

"W hy— why, yes; I— I think so.”
"And I do not. Mistress Claire; I 

refuse to so believe.” Her eyes 
flashed up at me, and I lost all re
straint in their swift challenge. "I am 
going to si>eak—just a word, yet I 
must give it utterance before I ride 

'out into the dark, away from you. I 
' love you. It makes no difference to ! 
I me where your sympathies may be in | 
'this struggle, you have won my heart.
 ̂ l.ook up, dear, and listen. I am going 
t»ack to camp, back to the campaign, 

i I know not what the night, what the 
' morrow may bring. But I know for
ever I love you, and tliat if 1 live 1 
shiill surely come bTick. Will you bo 
glad? Will you promise me welcome? "

I could feel her tremble, yet tfiere 
w as no shrinking in tier face, no alarm.

"Oh, why were you compelled to 
say that! 1 tried so liard not to let 

; you. I—I cannot m.ake the promise,
; it would not be right.”

"Not right!”
I "No. you do not know tnt I told 
, you before I was a sham, a fr J, not 
what 1 api>eared to be. I will not ex-

Prof. R. L. Marquis has re-i 
ceived a number of splendid 
models for his department which 
are imported from Germaniy. 
Mr. Marquis says that besides 
the state university the Normal 
i.s the onlj’ school havin f̂ these 
models. The models represent 
the developments of smut on 
wheat, (x)tatoe blithe, different 

I sta^fes of development in bread 
1 making, mould on bread, and the 
j development in different kinds of 
flowers. The display is very ex
cellent and are of ^reat assist
ance in the biolojfy deimrtment.

Rev. Haynes Here.

Rev. A. It. Haynes arrived last 
ni f̂lit from Pam pa to take the 
jtastorate of the Presbyterian 
church. Rejfular services will 

] be held Sunday.

I M S. LuT>by left hi.s duties at 
, the Studio last Thursday morn- 
' in̂ ; and assisted the News force 
I (nr what remainded of the origi
nal News force) in tnailin f̂ the 

: paper. -Mr. Lusby is some work- 
' inn around a (trint shop. In fact 
j he says that he used to be a devil 
(in a print shop) or played the 

I devil on certain ix'casions. Mr. 
j Lusby’s work was certainly ap-; plain even to you, and you must not

j ask me. Only it hurts mo to hear | predated by the force. 
' you say what you have, and be com- 
' pelled to return this answer.”
I "You rare then—you do not dis
guise that?”

' She threw her head back proudly,
I making no attempt to withdraw her 
I bands. «
I "Yes. 1 care; any woman would. It 
jIb not true that 1 have served' you 
merely because you were a soldier of 
the Colonies. 1 ihlnk it was true, per
haps. at first, but—but later It was 
different. Oh! why do I say this!
Why do I delay your departure by con- 

iSentlng to remain herp in conversa
tion! Major Lawrence, cannot you 
realize that my only desire is to have 
you get away safely?”

I "But that is not my only desire,” 1 
protested. "It must be weeks, months, 
before I can hope to see you again.

Spite of the Fact That He W s. , ,   ̂ Colonies, and

Words of Love.
In spite of the fart that he was 

armed tlie advantage was all with me. 
His grip on the girl dragged fier to 
ihe ground with him, but she rolled 
uTtlde as we grapplrd like two w II 
beasts, my fingers at his throat 
knew th.-> strength of the man, hut 
iry first blow had sent his br:iln recl
ine, while the surprise of my utiex- 
IH'Cted Tis.saelf g a 'e  me the grip 
BOTu’lit. H.' strugglc'd to one knee, 
w-r*-nrhlrig his arms free. Imt went 
down ,'igaln inv (iht cracked agiiinst 
his j.Tw. Th‘ ’ i It was arm to arm, 
muscle to muae'e, every sinew 
stralnml as v.-c citing to each other, 
striving for i:iTist<-ry. He fought like 
a fiend, gougit.g ari'l snapping to mtike 
me br<nk mv holii. tmt I only cf.mg 
t’LiO <lot«r, livistitig one band .ri.-̂ .

Armed, the Adv^^age 
With Me.

Wat All

I H. McCardell, Henry Sch- 
i nothors, Henry Hohne. F’ red 
! Zicnskejind (ioorKc Hummell,all 
; of Newton. Iowa, were* in the 
I city last wettk on matters of bus- 
j iness, three of the gentlemen be- 
I  in̂  ̂ land owners here. They 
j were all itleased with the coun- 
:try.

Mr. and Mrs. M. S. Park,from
I ’
I the northern i>art of tlu> county, 
s))ent Friday nif{ht in the city at 
the home of their son, D. A. 
Park. Mr. Park is commissloqer 
from his precinct and says that 
conditions are f̂ood in hi.s sec
tion.

'•’■.ri rirlvinr my fist into his face. At 
l.'ist I grip;icd his pistol, wrenched It ' 
forth, and gtruE-k with the butt. Ho 
sank back, limp and breathless, and 
1 ror.-' to iny knee-g looking down into ' 
the upturned face. Almost at th»- mo- '

Inally responsible, but—well, you see 
I know I’eter, .Major Lawrence, and 
really there is no danger that lie will 
get hurt. 1 cannot Unaglne what theV 
could have found to fire at so long, 

^  but It is certainly not I'eter. 'Twmild 
be my guess that he is even now in 
the hous<‘, calmly e.iting supper, not 
even wasting a smile on the racket 
without. You may liave observed ho 
la not of an emotional disposition”  

"My attention lias. Indeed, Iks n 
called to ttiat fart. Yet ^hat ilocs not 
explain how he rotil.l lx- In two pLiccj 
at one and the same time.”

"Nothing that i'eter iileases to do 
1b explainable. His ways are not our 
ways, nor his thoughts our il-.oughts. 
He la slmiiiy I'eter He started all 
this, but was never in front of those 
guns long. They iniibt be shooting at 
shadows. But, Major, we forget where 
we are, the perils aliotif us, and the 
necessity of your Ininietllate escape. 
\V'e must not stand tniking here."

She was close hesld<‘ me, Irioklng up 
into my face, her eyes filled with anxl-

\Vc liavt; ii new supitly of Hhod 
and liarn lumi)cr and the price 

1  is liKlit. 'i'lic Citizens Lumber 
'Co. tf
I cockerels and 

all i^ood birds

given some word for i:.e? Some in- i Grant, has i^cen dissipated this past
•tructions how 1 was to get away?’ 

"Sure; but ye drew those- oerds 
tight! You are to go upstairs, out 
the front door, and turn to the right; 
ther»*'s a horw in the thicket beyond 
the summer house. Damnation, loosen 
that ankle rope, will ye?”

I gave It 0 twitch, hut felt little cotn- 
poMloii for the fellow, and ran up the 
Steps, leaving the lantern below. I 
knew the way even in the dark, and 
•Xfierienoed little trouble in feeling my 
passase. I met with»no Interferenoe, 
* d4 beard no Bound, the bouse aeem- 
laciT d eaerted. Only as I opened the 
front door could I bear dtatant, Irreg- 
■lar flrlac to the northwest. Assured 
that no guard ramained, 1 flung my- 
•air raekleMly OTor the porch rail onto 
to *  MDOOtb tarf of the la^yn. The dim 

of th* lattload auramer house 
> iWanarnad not thirty f*et dis- 

I ataitad Unrard It nnb««i- 
I bad ■ada half tha dlatanoa 

• batM  nalgbad aaddanly to my 
atottlad at tba aoond, I fall 

caotloagly fonrnrd into

you tell mo it is not I.*w-
wlnter.

"Gan 
rence?"

”I could tell you, and very plainly, 
but I refuse to he qu<stloned.”

‘■^V€ll. by Gad! I know without ask
ing," and he sprang to bis feet, grip
ping her hand. "You've helped that 
fellow against me from the first. Ill 
put up with It no longer. I came back ] 
here tonight desperate, prepared to re
sort to any measures. I meant to 
give you a chance, and, by heaven!
I have. Do you think I am the sort of 
man you can play with? If I can have 
you only by force then it is going to 
be that

eyes? Oh, it may be dark, dear, but 
there is a star-gleam, and when the 
lashes lift—they confess a thoiTsand 
limes more than your lips acknowl
edge. Yet I Insist on the lips! Now 
tell me,” and I held her to me, "tell 
m e!"

“ What—oh, major, please!”
ment her liand touched my shouldpr ̂ There were words upon my lips } "There are but three words to

"Is he dead? Have you killed him?’* . j longed to speak, question^ I'desired , speak; whisper them, dear, and I go."
to ask, but I held these sternly back, “ Three words-’ ’
restrained by the pleading in those "Buch easy words; they are trem- 
eyes. ' bling on your Ups now—I love you.”

“ No, for your sake I must go at 1 “ But If I do not; If they are false,
once,”  1 answered soberly,. "Seldon jHush! There Is some on« on the ve-
mnst not find you here, nor must j fanda—Seidon must have returned." 
Grant suspect your connection with | "All (he more reason why you 
my assault upon him. I doubt If he should speak quickly," I whispered.

I must go w here 1 am sent; we are upon 
the verge of a r.-impalgn Involving ex
posure and battle. I may not even 
come forth alive. Must I go wlflioul 
a word, without a hoiw? ('lair<', Claire, 
sweetheart, you have no right to turn 
me away, berauao of some pliantom of 
imaglnntlon—’’

“ But it is not. it is terribly real.”
"I care not; 1 woulil still love you 

in spite of all; you may lx? a spy—a 
Mritlsti spy—hut the fiicl would mean 
noiliiiig to me. 1 would trust you,
Claire, your womanliood; I sliould 
know that whatever you did was in 
accordaiieo with your conscience, and 
lx? content—if you but love me. And, 
thank God! 1 know you do.”

"I—I—no! You cannot mean that!" ,
“ Ay, l)uf 1 do. Have you supTtosed | *1 ft'l' oix* tlollHl’ , 1(K) ca n s

1 could not read the message of those ' fo r  Sli't.iK'. 'F, S. M in to r ,  (!an -

1 li:ivt.‘ iilxuit ;«D 
!)0 for  stilt
f r o m  1 *1 itnitiiii S to ck .  H 
Mtiltlidw. -Mlli

I .̂

I l''of Sale I'incsl ^rade of I'̂ l- 
I ijcrta itcaclics.fliand Dcc'lcd, hand 
packed, sweetened, four ounces 

! lietivier than ('alifttriiia >;ood.s;8ix

von. le.xas. Itf

"Far from it,” I answered gladly. 
"He Is merely stunned, and will re
vive presently, but with a sad head
ache. I would not have hit him. but 
he is a stronger man than I.”

"OhI you were justified. It was done 
to protect me. 1 knew you must b« 
somewhere near."

"You were waiting for me?”
"Yes— no; not exactly that. I was 

in the summer house; I did not mean 
you should see me, hut I wished to 
be sure of your escape; I—I—of course 
I was anxious."

"I can easily understand tbat, for^oa 
have assumed much risk—even ven*

Oh, don’t try to pull away! | t„red the life of the devoted Peter.” 
ve got you now just as I wanted you ] «oh, no; you rate my devotion too

high by far. Peter’s Ufa baa not been—alone! Your father is not here, and 
that fool Seldon ia busy enough out 
yonder. There is not even a guard g -„
to interferit Do you know what I { gj^ect canae^ 
mean to do?"

Ih^mades: no gnawer, but bar aflanoe 
■>•4 to faa kla aesar.
Bulgy, ara yogT Wall, n i tall yOa

endangered.̂
rd told ma ba was tba 
all tbat firing bayond

tba rsTiaa."
The starHgbt revanlad tba awtft 

marrlBMBt in bar ayae.
“1—I—>waIL I baliava ba waa orl^

"■ -A-

recognized my face In this darkness, 
although he will surely realize the 
truth wt)en be I^rns of my escape. 
But bow can I leave you here unpro
tected? When this man returns to 
conaciousneso—and tbat can mean but 
a few momenta—he will be furious." |f 

*T shall be Mfe enough. Ha will 
hava no opportunity to find me alona 
again. Tonight I had no conception 
that be waa naar, apd was not evan 
armed. I—bava been afraid of him 
for montba; ha baa acted lika a crated 
man. But you mnet got" She caught 
my arm, urging ma toward tba tblekat 
wbara tba bora* waa conoaalad; than 
aaddanly paaaad with n Daw tbooghk
•TNW bjfi bnt ngd oont," film wbto

without rel«ailnf^ her.
"W ill you go, then? At onoe?"
” I pledge my word."
She drew a deep breath, her eyes 

shadowed, but I could hear tba swift 
pulsing of her heart.

"It—it will meafi nebbing—nothing." 
"Of course; only a memory to dredm 

orer."
Her lashes lifted, her head tilted 

back upon my shoulder. For n bare 
instanf I gaaed down into the depthA 

"Then—I wHl—l love youl"
WHh the words I Usaed bar, praaa* 

ing my lipa to bars; na Inatnat 4hay 
clung, and I fait tba praaaara of bar 
arm, tba bat blood rloMnc tbreogb mr

Don^t Overlook
ibat satocrlptlaa. M y a  
ara la arraaia reassamer 

' that wa ^  ahraga flad

NONEY

■iiM

If you nrc to liuild those
corrals that, you have been need- 
iuLf all this wliilo, you will do 
well to kfct your Koukcb Heart 

j fencin>f3from us. The Citizens 
I ljumbe r Co. tf
i Call tiio News ofHce if you have 
1 visitors. It takes the combined I efforts of a community to make a 
newspaper.

V AVA is the best cleaning  ̂
spray onjtbe market. '

Phone any news you know to 
41.


